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Marshalls
Allies, Tear-Awa-y

PartOf
Gustav Line

Br EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Feb. 2 (AP)

American and French troops converging north of Cassino
have torn away Bcveral miles of the nazis' strone Gustav

Af JLine, and are advancing deeper in a grim struggle,Allied

u

...

neadniinrters announcedtodav.
To the west, on the Anzio bridgehearLAlied invasion

troops threw back a strong German counterattackwest of

RAF Mosquitos

Lash Af Berlin

Again At Night
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, Feb. 2 (JP) "Brit-
ain's swift -- Mosquito bombers
lashed again last night at Berlin,
still poking from Sunday'sheavy
hammering,and today large for-
mations of Allied planes renewed
their attack on the
coast" of France.

TT. S. Heavy "lombers with
fighter escortstruck at military
objectives In northern France,
It was announced, and Marau-
ders, without loss, bombed an
airfield In Normandy.
The daylight raiders roared

across the channel early in the
morning and came streamingback
43 minutes later. The operation
againstthe area,re
openedattackswhich were lnter--
ruptea yesterday tor tne titjt
ume in nine nays.

n The Mosaultos
rma sirvas howling fax the de--
vasted German capital for the

I fourth time In slxT nights,
Thefleet plywood-'BrltJslr'rald-er-

s,

the announcement'said, also
attackedother targets In Western
Germany, the identity of which
was not disclosed. One'pUne was
lost in the night's operations.

The air ministry disclosed
that the RAF had loosed)16,500
tons of explosives onCermany
during January to break
monthly-recor-

ds for bombing.
attacksvan .the Reich as addi-
tional details filtered through
concerning the damage Inflict-
ed on Berlin.
'Dispatches from Stockholm

quoted travellers arriving from
Berlin as saying that the German
capital was a "dead city" and
that 10 more attacks on the scale
of the most recent RAF raids
would finish K completely.

One traveller estimated that
five ,or six more raids would do
the"Job.

Catholic Flays

Red Intentions
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (IP)

A Russian writer's chargethat the
H Vatican had pursueda st'

1 "policy today prompted a counter--
i accusation Dy a uauiouc leaner,jthat Russia the ground--

work "or alienating itself' from
the-- Allies and making a separate
peace with Germany."

"Soviet condemnationof the
Vatican is merely an item In
pattern which Russia isskillful-
ly working- - out," said Msrr.
Fulton J. Sheen, associate pro-
fessorof Philosophy at Catholic

f university and widely known as
a writer and "conductor of the
radio Catholic Hour.
His comment, in the form of a

preparedstatement,followed pub-
lication by Izvcstla, official Soviet
newspaper, or an article by Dmit-
ri Petrov, which said that "the
Vatican has assumed the position
of direct accomplice of Fascism."
Petrov asserted that Pope Plus
XII had "maintained diplomatic
relationswith Hitler" and "helped
Hitler Strangle the Italian people,
including Catholic .groups opposed
to Fascism in Germany aswell as
in Italy."

Assailing what he described
as Russia's" ."rigorous censor-
ship" of the press,Msgr. Sheen
stated:
"Every other nation on the face

of the earthJcnows that the
.gaselsm in an

wrltten in Italian, Nar-zis-m

in an encyclical written In
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uerman, ana communism in an
ncycllcal written In Latin. To the
a therefore that allows no

of jtcllcldn', we should
fly the wgrds of the Savlqr on

cross: 'Father forgive them
ley know not what they do."
B"TJic Isvestla criticism, he
aid, "is of one piece with the
ecent Soviet condemnation of
lie British for their alleged at--
empt to make a separatepeace

with Germany," and added:

Littoria supported by tanks
and artillery, and, advanced
in someareas. j

British troops are 'fighting hard
near Campoleone only 16 miles
below Rome, and American units
are at grips with the enemy near
Cisterns;, 14 miles northeast of
Anzio.

A headquarters officer de-- C

elared the Germans still are
building-- np large force near
the beachhead, an--f P heavy
counterattackmaybe expected
soon.
Allied reinforcementsare pour-

ing Into the beachhead, now 14
miles long aria eight miles deep
on the average, with some prongs
running considerably farther in-

land. fQn the main Fifth army front,
American and Frenchtroops'are
fighting side by stde as the
spearheadsof their attack Join
In the areaabove the bastionof
Cassino.
They advanced a .mile, seizing

more heights,and U. S. units now
are within a mile of Terelle, some
five miles northwest of Cassino.
French.forces took: 100 prisoners
yesterday, and Americans cap-
tured 50 more. A battle now is
raging on Mt Manna southeastof
Terelle, and German pockets In
nearby areas are1 being mopped
up--

American troops attacking" be-

hind tanks enteredthe northern
half of some old Italian barracks
near Cassino, transformed by.
the Germansinto a bulwark 6f
the Gustavline, andtook prison-
ers.
Patrols pushed to within 300

yards of Cassino, transformed by
the Germans Into a bulwark of
the Gustav line, and took prison-ers.ts--'

..
The patrols withdrew under

heavy machine-gu-n lire from Nazi
"sacrificial squads" left In the
town to delay the Allied advance
and deny use of the mainroad,to
Rome, highway No, 6, pfes&jng
tnrougn cassino.

Chief Hill Foreman
To AssistGarrison

AUSTIN. Feb. 2 (JP) Chief Hill
Foreman of the highway patrol
today held the rank of assistant
director of public safety,'second in
command to Director Homer Gar-
rison, Jr.

The public safety commission
yesterday approved his advance-
ment to the place formerly held by

UTred Hickman, on leave to serve
wun me armea xorces. mgnway
patrol captains will take a com-

petitive examination to fill his
pjace as chief of the patrol.

Foremanbecame a highway pa-

trolman in 1030, advanced to a
captaincy in 1837, and command-
ed the San Antonio arid Corpus
Chrlstl districts. He was named
chief of the patrol on Jan. 4, 1040.

Oil, REQUEST DENIED
MEXICO CITY, Fb. 2 (JP)

The supremecourt yesterday de--'
nled a request by subsidiariesof
the Royal putch Shell that oil
concessions acquired before the
1917 Mexican constitution be
consideredvalid.

Rumble Of
By ROBERT TRUMBULL
New York Times Correspondent
Representingthe Combined U. S.

Press
(Distributed by the Associated

Press)
OFF noi ISLAND, KWAJA-

LEIN, Marshall Islands, Feb. 1

(Delayed) This morning We can
hear the continuous, rumble of
bombs and shells on Rot and Na-m- ur

Island,' which are hidden
fromour view by the heajy smoke
clpud raised by the bombardment
of the past 28 hours. '

"The bombardment by battle-
ships, cruisers and destroyersbe-
gan yesterday at dawn and with
bombing and strafing by carrier
planes continued throughout the
day. Last night great fires flick-
ered on Rol, principal alrbase at
the northern end of Kwajalein
atoll In the Japanese mandated
Marshalls.

Tremendous smoke clouds
lion burning oil and other
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Allies Faced

With Puzzles

On Red Move
By JOHN M. UIGlTrOWER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)

Reorganization ofjt h e Soviet
union Into a virtual, common--
wealth of nations confrontsthe
United. Stateaand..other Allied
powers with a flock of new and
Intriguing questionswhich went
begging for answers today in
diplomatic circles.

Foremost Is the question of
how Moscow's revolutionary
move may work to Soviet advan-
tage In winning recognition of
her assertedright to political
control &3Hhe Baltic states--Latvl- a,

'Efthuanla and Estonia
and other borderareas.
Of even greater long-rang- e Im-

portanceJs thlsposer: Will Russia
now be able to bid for 16 places
at the peace table.andIn the even-
tual, hoped-fo-r world league?

Meanwhile, will she continue
to claim but one voice in such
temporaryInternational agencies
as the EurpoeanAdvisory com-
mission, set np In London late
last year with British, American
and Soviet membership?
One point on which there

seemed to be general agreement,
for the time being at least, is that
while each of the 16 republics
may handle Its foreign affairs in
dependently there will Be no re
questfor any of them to maintain
an ambassador orSmlnlster In
Washington, with reciprocalAmer
lean representationin the Russian
states.

There was no disposition In
official quarters here to ques-
tion the legality of the Russian
move, since the understanding
of' the Russian constitution,
adopted In 1936, Is that it gave
the republicsthen existing a de-
gree of autonomy .somewhat
similar to that exercised'by the
states'of this country.
The change approved last night

by the SupremeSoviet, trie Rus-

sian parliament, adds to this the
right for each state to conduct lis
own foreign relations and to have
its own army. Presumablythe gen-

eral line of .foreign policy is still
to be determined by the union
government In Moscow, however.

stores swirled somberly In the
soft light of a quarter moon.

. Yesterday's landings were pre-
liminary to th'e main asSault. Be-

fore that Is accomplished, Rol and
Namur will have received the
most concentrated poundlrlg In
history, tilting 5,000 tons of naval
shcljs at a minimum estimate,plus
continuous bombing

As tho brisk nprthcast trade
wind occasionally clears the
smoke, wo cansee through our
glasses that Rol and Namur, which
stood green and proud yesterday,
Is now broken and burning.

Each of these Islands, which
are connected by a narrow sand-
bar and man-ma- causeway, Is
less than a mile in area.
Our first landing on the Island

near Rol was made at 9 51 a m
yesterday. Therewas little firing
Marines using grenades wiped out
Japanesenests Immediately sup-
plies began to be landed on the
narrow beach. There was no op-- J
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Sale Of ,E' Bonds
Lag As War Fund
Drive Continued

Looking to Monday night's presentationof "Khaki' to boost bond
sales, officials announced Wednesday morning of E
bondscontinuedto lag behind the neededalthoughpurchasesby
corporations remainedencouraging.

Total reported for Tuesdaywu $91,888.50,iitwWca.l8v.S09 ms

State'sRights

Amendments
Killed By Vote

Washington, Feb.,2 (p)
The admlnlstratlon'sMederalbal-
lot bill foldhe armed services
won its first senatetest today with
defeatof a "state'srights" amend-
ment aimed at restoring reg-
istration and poll tax payments
as voting qualifications for those
In uniform., .

The roll call vote was 68 to
23 againstthe amendment, first
of a host of changes projected
at the - administration- backed
Green-Luca-s bill which would
senda uniform federalballot to
military voters.
The amendment, offered by

Senator Overton ), would

(SeeVOTE, Pg. f. Col. 5)

Late Tax Receipts

IncreaseTotal
Poll tax receipts Issued n re-

sponse to applications mailed be-

fore the Monday night deadline
had Increased the total of
taxes, to 3,658 "Wednesday morn-
ing, the county tax assessor-cbllec-tor- 's

offlre announced.
Number of exemptions was 244,

bringing the grand total to 5,902.
The figure announced Wednes-

day is complete except possibly for
a few tax payments which might
have mailed a consid
erable distance ' before the
line.

position.
two years0 to the day

Admiral William F. Halscy's car-
rier force, first attacked theMar-
shalls, our Marines seized land

"which 'represented the first
invasion pf Japan's pre-w- ar em-
pire. The commander of" this
northern force, Admiral
Richard L. Connolly commanded
Halsey's destroyers and for two

has-bee- n awaiting this
At 10:10, the first wave of the

4tb Marines hit the beach of an-

other small Island flanking Rol,
i apparently without resistance.

Twenty minuteslater, this Island
was reported secured. Mean-
while, snipers harrassed Ma-

rines on the first Inland Invaded
but at 12:09" it was plain that op-

position would be ineffective.
Our casualties were and
shore commanders reported to
the flagship that Japanese
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purchased bycorporations.
Tuesday's sales brought the

figures for the Fourth War Loan
drive to $634,454.75,leaving $743,-545.- 25

still to be sold If the quota
of $1,380,000 Is to be reachedby
Feb. 15. Quota of E bonds-alo- ne

is $453,000.
Purchases by corporations

with out-of-to- headquarters
were listed, by bond headquar-
ters as follows: Humble Oil &

Refining, $35,000; McCrory,
$300; C. R. Anthony,. $10,000;
Higglnbotham-BarUet- t Lumber,
$5,000; Norrls.'-Mlll- s Big Spring
Cotton Oil Corp, SlO.OOOf Stan--

dard Oil, $2,008; anonymous,
$10,000.
Highlight of the drive Tuesday

was the all-da- y bond programpre-
sented over KBST to stimulate
sales. Considerable Interest was
shown In the "BrainlessWonders"
program, a question and answer
program In which Lions and Ro
tary club members answered ques
tions sent In. They missed only
two questions. Persons sending
In questions which vere an
swered correctly were obligated to
buy bonds.

Ted O, Groebl, general chair-
man of the drive, calledfor all-o-ut

cooperation In the Monday
night bond benefit Big Spring
Bombardier school will present
"Khaki" In the city auditorium
and purchase of a bond will be
the cost of admission.
The city's four service clubs will

enlist supportof businessfirms in
paylngfor tickets. The tickets
will also-b- e distributed Jo bond
issuing agencies.

"Khaki" Is the same musical
which met with, overwhelming suc-

cess when presentedat the Bom
bardier school. It hasa cast of 43
soldiersand WACs. It was writ
ten and produced --by enlisted men
and women of the school.

AAFBS Grad Reported
Killed lii Action

Mrs. Charles W. Compton, Jr.,
of Navastota, Texas has been no--

tilled bJ3the war department,of
the death of her husband,Lieut.
Charles W Compton, Jr., who' has
been missing in' action since De-

cember30th, 1043.
Lieut. Compton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Compion, Sr., of n,

N. J. was,graduatedfrom
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
with class 43-- 4 on March 11th, and.
was a bombardieron a 7, serv
lng In the Europeantheatre.

NATIVES CONVICTED

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP)

A military court at Mekncs in
French Morocco has Imposed the
death sentenceon seven natives
convicted of being members of a
German spy ring, radio France at
Algiers announced today.f Six
other members of the ring were
sentenced to prison for varying
terms.
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Soviet Claims

Diplomacy In

Emancipation
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Feb. 2 UP) Foreign
diplomats examining the Soviet
union's reconstructionof the rela-
tionships of Its 18 republics with
fie ouSlde.world 'tod"ay saw in, the

move possibilities for ohe of the
broadest, most elastic foreign poli-
cies of any government in the
world! one which could give Rus-
sia the opportunity to swing great
weight In Allied councils.

Increasing Interest was shown
In the trends the new program
might take, ' especially whether
the Soviet union will seekto set
np separate representationsIn
the variouscountrieswith which '

It now has diplomatic relation--'
ships.
Autonomy of the republics in

foreign affairs would give the
Soviets the legal right to ask for
multiple representation In such
councils as the league of nations
like, that enjoyed by the British
commonwealth of nations.

There are diplomatic author!;
ties here who feel the Russians
havo pulled off a brilliant piece
of work In International diplo-
macy, no matter what are the
Immediate developments.
The history-makin-g plan adopt-

ed unanimously by the Supreme
Soviet (Russian parliament) last
night gave the 16 republics the
power to deal directly with other
countries and raisetheir own Ar-

my units.
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav

Mololov submitted the proposl- -
tlon, explaining to the dele-- '
gates "this new step forward in
the nationality question," con-

cerning the Various nationalities
in the union, resulted"through
the success of the'Soviet union
as a whole In the war against
the Invader."

. Autonomy of the 16 republics
Including Estonia, Latvia and
Lithuania would 8lve the Soviets
great bargainingpower in foreign
relations. It' Is believed that Rus-
sia will seek to realize as much
as legally possible from the re-
construction, '

The reconstruction, Involving
revision of the 1936 constitution,
gives each republic Its own

of national defense and,
foreign affairs. "

Kwajalein

By MORRIE LANDSBERrr
Associated PressWar Edl&r

American Invaslori forces
Ivincr Inlntn fnr mntml nf TTwro

':tr

riam
Key Jo Islands;
Is (sod Of Attack
zzsvzzzzt:.v ;rct::"rirr.r.r:j .rr..r:r' rwuu luaiDuaiiB m a uuguiy vuuiuiuabeutuMMiuiu.uu vue uuwn
front .llnftvof tiyj Japaneseempire. i ..,.?
bombardment of enemy positions, cfulckly threw up bwtccK U
ncaason at leastiu or tno au-

and largest, of tno cnain or
mid-Pacif- ic bases. 6p)

The Japaneseshowed little re-

sistanceat some Invasion points
Admiral NImltz, in announcing the
start, of the expected?offensive
againstthe mandatedislands,, told
of strong, opposition, apparently
at the )aJor islets of long, narrow.
Kwajalein.

The 4th Marine division com
manded by, MaJ. Gen. Harry
Schmidt, landed at (ttol, the
northernmost tia of the atoll.
Soldiers of the 'Army's 7th In-

fantry, which captured'Attn In
nthe far north, swarmed ashore

ar nwajaicusj at ton gouuicrn"

end. o
Warships poured thousands'of

tons of explosives' Into enemy In
stallations In clearingthe way-- for
troop landings, and even before
the actual invasion carrier planes
destroyedor damaged 113 Jap--

nfiiA ran- - haiIIv at TtM.
American commanders cx--

pressedeoafMeaee ta final vie?
lory confidence founded on
the knowledge that they had the
support of the greatestsea ar-

mada ever assembled. But they
cautioned against expecting a
quick campalgTijitke the three
day conqucstHf the Gilberts,
300 miles to the south.
Captureof KtyaJaleln, with an

excellent' harbor, seaplane and
submarine-- bases,Cwbuld expose
WotJe,andMaloelap, twonther
major atolls In' the Marshalls ly
ing almost directly east It would
develop new threats to the enemy,--:

for Tcuk, the Japanesenaval bas-

tion, is 1,200 miles southwest, an
Tokyo is 2,700 miles northwest.

Chinese newspapers hailed the
Marshalls landingsas a crackIn
Japan's'Siegfried Line" In' the
Pacific. The Allies are carry
lng the war Into Japan's Inner
defense ring," salctathe news-
paper Takung Pao.
Japa'Dj on the other hand, dis-

played signs of uneasiness, and
the newspapers prepared the- ii' i-- - .
nomeiana ior seioacu in ine
island group which tHD Nipponese
have held since the end of the
last war.

Three Desperadoes
EscapePrison

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 (P) State
police were notified today that
three prisoners including Ernest
Herring, one of the mostslippery
cohvlcts in the prison system, es-

capedthis morning from the Re-
trieve farm. tHerring has a record of four
breaks In less than two years. He
Is under sentences aeeresatlng
3)1 years for murder, felony theft,
ourgiary ana lence cutting.

Accompanying him were Roger
McEachern, a two-tim- e escapee
under a life sentencefor murder,
and F. G. Reese, under a
burglary sentence.

Herring was sentenced from
Bell, Bosque, Lampasasand Madi-
son counties. McEacher's sentence
was passed in Ft Bend colinty.

PECOS KID MISSING

KERRViLLE, Feb. (IP)
Calv(n O. Sagcser,. 31, known In
Rodeo circles as the Pecos kid, is
missing in action In the South-
west Pacific, his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Sagescr, have been no-tifl- d.

He entered theservice in
May, 1942. Sagcserappeared on
rodeo programs In 38 stater be-

fore entering the army.

Like Father .... Like Son
o

Remember backIn 1917 when .American soldiers fought the
war that was to end all wars . . . andmany never returned to see
their sons who.were born whilelbey were overseas.

If you remember correctly they called these children 'war
babies', but tittle did the Americans know how true the name for
thesechildren borne ol that age was. c

Yes, they were war babies, and in 1911 came along another
war, and the term was changed from war babies to warriors.

Today, those war babies are fighting a living hell on battle
fronts altaver the world . . . and life follows a strangepattern In

' that those warriors are flgbtlpg with alf they've got to end the
war, and return to other war babies whom they've never seen.

It was In September,1913, that Mrs. Buster Peek, mother of
an eight weeks old son, received the message that her husband,
Lieut BusterPeek, pilot of a Flying Fortress,would not be coming
home.

Heartbreak,shared only by those who have experienced the
ordeal, was enough to send father! with children off to answer
the call to the colors, for they realisedthat that young son would
grow up ss another childof this sge who would never know the
love of a father ... a father who loved his country to the extent
that be died for It

Will you, Howard Countlan, help to bring these dadsback
home again?
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To Be Crossing

EstonianFront
LONDON, Feb.J8JP) Gart..

Leonid A. "'GovoroVi Victorious
Lenlflgrad front army Wa8"tilty'
ed surging across the pra-w- sJ ;

EstonianSontier today after aap
turing Klnglsepp and the bar
town of Kelklno. seven Ut '

'northeastof Narva, Important taw
port 'and Industrial center on tM

,i

riarova river five miles lnstde Psv--J
tonla. - i. a

1aMMU.w' B.MMM I .11 - a M . MWIWI MMf WW ffWTMfV

westward on franf
lng westward en. a
front front the Gutf of FfatansVd
oawio aaKo etaairtv wnetn .

Red army troops yesterday eoo
cupled the town ef Valeva, lees
than 28 mileWrom Ksteelnv " V '.

In all, the Leningrad veteran,
capture ou iowm ,ajaa, villages
yesterday'sadvance, killed no
thanZjOpo Germans and salva
enormous quantitieslit war Ik
abandoned by the fleeing ememji
a Russian communique reported
.. la . Meseew. pr, Jseiag'
" Vi.riiMthrf 4fVMaata- -

Republic, announced to a etwee
lng supremesoviet that Gove
rev's vanguardsrhad, reaefced
the borders of his country.-- Ish -
corporated Into the Soviet cl
union en Aug. 6, 1848, anden
gulfed by the German lnvaelea.

Recapture of Kinglierp, take! '

by the Germans on Aug. 26, 1941V

was announced by Premier SUlli
last night In an order of the da
andwas saluted'byl2 Salvos fron
124 Moscow guns. Other lmpon
tant strongpointswhich fell
Govorovs westward drive wen

f Kurovitsky, two miles from
border, Mannovka, south of ,Xei
klrao and six miles northeast o(
Narva, and Koskolovo, aaaUej
northeastof Narva, on Luga, Baja

. J r1

CountyMen Are

TakenBy Navy
List of Howard county men lm

ducted Into the navy and marlai.
corps Saturday at Lubbock wal
announcedWednesday at selectlvf.
service board headquartersattei
the list had been received front
me west Texas recruiting ana "r I

rlurtlnn rntr. -- 1

Those inducted into the Navr,
were Vernon Emmltt' Duncan.
Serapio 'Salinas, Leroy ,FIoyd
Hultt, Homer Frank Collins," Raj j

tsiajriuu vrimc, viuuicwuu vuMtur .

uu ucfiianucz, uiuuu iuisicj
Franklin Madison (qualified ti .
complete enlistment as naval
cadet), Jbhnny William Mcintosh
James Weldon Burleson, Ted
Charles Zachary, Jlmmle C. Han
per. Hercules JosephAfiec Xuth
er Benton Edward, Jr.,-- DavMr-- l
Langston Goode, William Davit
Theobald, Joseph Lloyd Boweq
Jr., and Ray ErnestLlkins, who It
registered with the Wichita Fall!
boardbut who will leave from Bi
Spring.

In the navy' --group, Collins.
White, Hernandez, Madison and'
Mcintosh were volunteers..
H InductedInto the marine corps. l

were David Jefferson Mason, uv
vld Marcello Leyya and James.
Elmer Green, 'Mason andlyyi "

were volunteers.
A list of men Inducted into tfif.

army had been announced,prevl
ously. In the army group, Eddie'.
Dewane Marlon was a volunteer.

The navy and ma(lne corps mea
were placed,on Inactive duty'nrleT
tn hplnir railed Into service. Th
army men areon furlough srlot ""I

to leaving lor duty.
J 1l

INDEPENDENCE
1

NEW YORK. Feb. 2 ( J
rrcsiacm jiuiu ix wm .m". I

opening of the 1044 Finis). JMetTl
that "FinlandM suaawe-t-o maw
Independent decisions but thf
country's position has ajuda, W
come serious," the FlnnWh redU
said today. The breadeaewnere.
ported by U. S. governs
ltors. . ' -
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Mfkers Are
worneris Club Luncheon

Group Sponsors
BomTBborh At

-- Headquarters
Election of club officers and ex-

ecutive council highlighted the
meeting of the Women'! Club of

T AAFB&. held Tuesday afternoon
l 'in the 'officers club at the Big

Sprint JlombardiervSchool.
Hostesses for the luncheon and

bridge Included.Mrs. Kenneth A.
Laughlln; Mrs. Roy B. Davis, Jr.,
Mrs. John It Hind andMrs. T, A.
Nicholson. ?

Mrs. E. H. Magrudcr was re-

electedsecretaryduring the meet-
ing and Mrs. Alvln E. Gesell was
naraed,treasurer.Members of the
'executlee council ejected were
Win. Richard Bradbeer,Mrs. Van
X. Itniqtt and Mrs. John M. Jolls-aal- nt

Other business Included an-

nouncementthat the club was to
' sell bonds at. bond headquarters

today and on February 8th from
10.jL.nv to 0 p, m. Members were
urged to help at the Red Cross
surgical dressingroom each week

I juul.lt. was announced that work
ers are needed on Tuesdays and

C ThursJys.
'A sedal appeal Is belnr

jnade to wires of cadets and en--
. Ouicu men o join wuu Diiiccnn

wires for work at the surgiear
dreeatag headquarters at the
post.
Bridge was entertainment for

the afternoon and prizes went to
Mrs. Paul Dewell, Mrs. C O.
Sickerson. Mrs. Van C. Elliott,
Mr, frank Arguseand Mrs. Mary

"Jeter Davies.
Hostesses for the next meeting

Wijl be Mrs. 3. P. MacNellle. Mrs.
David Zubrln. Mrs. P. L. Burgow- -

er and Mrs. Winston Harper,
Around 120 ' .members and

""guests attended.,

ParentsOf A Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dearlns are

thejaxentslql--a sob born Monday
monuaif at their home St 405

,. Benton.
0 The Infant weighed severf

pounds at birth.

. Now -- you can choose

yeu can choose

complete informa-

tion abouttheseimportant

FM about
ofjeha places

their
areneeded

ihsnerer.
you're20 or under

i

Elected At

Sponsors .

To.

Meet Saturday
Sponsors of Howard county

girls' 4--H clubs and club
committee comprised of presi
dents.and elected' delegates-- of
ciuds ww meet ai z p. m. Satur-
day in the office of Miss Rbeba
Merle Boyles, county home dem-
onstration ageflt, to plan club
activities.

Sponsors are Miss Arah Phil-
lips, chairman of the
sponsors' organization; Helen

Little, Gay Hill; Mrs. C. R.
Long, Elbow; Mrs. 1L S. Hararlck,
Garner Senior club; Mrs. R. Mor-
gan, Moore; Miss Mymle Clanton,
Vealmoor; Mrs. Joe Myers.Gar-ne-r

Jurflpr Miss Mary Helen
Newman, 'Lomax.

Presidents oi clubs are Betty
Floyd, Midway; Oleta Wil-

liams, Gay Hill; Lucille McChrla-Ua- n,

Elbow; Margaret Ditto, Gar-
ner Senior club; Wanda Conway, '
Moore; Lavcnla Long; Vealmoor;
Gloria Jean Harris, Coahoma;
Rogean Boutwell, Knott Junior
club, Vivian Lomax, Lomax club.

Miss Betty Jane Cook
Visits In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Feb. z
Miss Betty Jane Cook, only dau-
ghter of Mr. Mrs. C. Cook
will be the guest of parents
In .Colorado City until March !
when will begin her training
In the Nurses' Cadet Corps. She
expects to receive training
either at Harris Memorial hospi-

tal in Fort Worth or at John
Seeley.

A 1840 graduate of Colorado f.

City high school she attended
Texas Technological College
where was a bu2)ieis admin-
istration major, the jast 16
months she has-bee- n employed In

.the Forth WortS office 3f the
Burlington Lines as a rate clerk.

your job!

your station

50 yearsof age,without,children
14 go today to your near-

est U.S. Army Recruiting Sta-

tion. (Your local post office will
give you the address.)Or write:
The Adjutant General, U. S.
Army, Attention: Recruiting Es

Induction Section, 4415

ASMT COS'S

.Now theme
offers these

opportunities

'
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H M alreadyhave.training In a specialkind of work, would
t i youUketodoitintheArroy?N.ow,whenyoujolntheWomen's

. Army Corps, you canrequesta job that usesyour sldll.

J . . V o If you haven'ta specialskill, the WAC trainyou? And
-

.
' whatyou learn will be useful therestof jour life.

2?Now -- you can chooseyour branch of service! c

., MW, when you join the WAC, you decidewhether you s

. want to servewith the Army Ground Forces,the Army Air

V

Forces,or theArmy ServiceForces.

M JM WMt to be stationednear your home you can get
' thereon aweekendpais), or if you want to beat a particular

(J
Army post in the sectionof the country whereyou now live-- yen

can make your requestwhen you join the WAC
THAY get

new
opportunities.

out the 239 types
Waesdo, the they

"serve, tnterestinglife.Learn
why Wacs now more

. .

If over and

WVMtM'l

40

And

the 4--H

Midway,
Mrs

Club;

Ann

and W.
her

she

her

she
For

under

3

will

can

(so

THEyW NEEDS WACS... .

THsfWAC NEEDS YOU!
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Saw CHARLES.COPZLAND, andhe was getting readyto see both
a brother and brother-in-la-w off to the armedservices. His brother,
MONROE COPELAND, and brother-in-la- JOHN L. DAVIS, went to
Lubbock at the same time for induction. CHARLES already has a
sister,MRS. LORENE COyL, in the WACs.

i,Waa .happy to JeanUhaLMRSJE.JMAGftUDER wlll.be report;
Ing news from the Women's club of AAFBS for, the next several
months. Sheheld the office M secretarybeforeand was at
a meetingTuesdays .- - , . (J

Met MRS. I. S. LiTTELL and JOHN LTTTELL from NewYork,
whd are visiting here with LIEUT, and MRS. . FRANK LITTELL.
MrsVLlttell Is the former Mary Whaley who was married recently.
and we're happy toreport that she'sdoingvery nicely as a competent
housewife, thank you. .0

Speaklngrof. housewives they'll be given a wonderful opportunity
for Instruction In home canning this summer. If they'll only contact
MISS RUEBA MERLE BOYLES, homedemonstrationagent,and tell
herthat they are Interestedlnthecourte which Is free-an- d wUl(grob-abl- y

be a life saverwhen canningseason rolls around.

Activities
at the USO

.WEDNESDAY
8:00 Service Wives meeting

and general activities.--.

THURSDAY
&

8:30 - 11:00 Square dancing.
Caller arid three piece orchestra
from Bombardier, School.

fTUDAY- -

OPEN HOUSE.
7:30 USO third birthday an-

niversarybanquet
SATURDAY

OPEN HOUSE.
4:00 - 8:00 Cantevn open,

coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.

Young people of the Church
of the Nazarene served as hos-
tesses during hospitality hour at
the local USO club Sunday after-
noon.

The group Included Mrs. Ivy
Bohannan. chairman, Geneva
and Edwlna Turner, Evelyn Hall.
Peggy Bohannan,Johnny Holland.
Dorothy Anderson and Laydene
Hall.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY '

P--T. A". COUNCIL will meet at
3:30 p. m. at the high school,

PHILATHEA CLASS will hold an
all-da- y luncheon In the church.
beginning at 10:30 a. m.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
the VFW hall at 8 p. m.

LADIES 80CIETY of Locomotive
Firemen and Englnemen will
meetat the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
SMOOTH WARD P-- A. will meet

at 3:43 at ine scnooi.
GREAT INTERNATIONAL Broth- -

"erhood of Locomotive Engineers
will meet In the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF Association will

meet at the country club at 1
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet In
the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
hHYPERION CLUB will meet at

Mrs. J. u. uues nome, 4u iuun,
Saturday.3 p. m.

Valentine Motif
Used.In Party
Decorations,.

The Kill Kare Klub was enter
tained with? a party In Mrs. Roy

lsslter's home Mondsy evening!

and a Valentine motifAvas used
in party decorations.

Fern and potted plants were
ti&ced at vantage points about
ths entertaining rdSmi. and
bridge was entertainment of the
evening.

Mrs, Bob Satterwhttewon high
and Mrs. V. A. Merrick blngoed.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Roy
Tldwell, Mrs. Watson Rammond,
Ms. Elvis McCrary, Dorothy
Drive? and Mrs. Frank Merrick.

Mrs. Watson Hammond will en'
tertaln the club next

East Central Circle
Hears Book Review
In M. E. Harlan Home

O The East Central circle of the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met in Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan's home Tuesday afternoon to
complete study of the .missionary
Book. "Strangers'Within Our
Gates." , .

Mrs. R. C. Hatch gave the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. M. E. Holland
brought the devotional.

Mrs. H. W.'McCanless gave ,the
final review, and others(attending
were Mrs? R. V. Jones, Mrs.
EarnestHock, Barbara Ann Hock,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. J.' Doug-
lass, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ltns
LewellPh and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Betty Lovelace Pledges
Texas Tgch Social Club

LUBBOCK. Feb. 2 Miss
Betty Loveless of Coahoma has
pledged Las Chaparrltas social
club' at Texas Technological col-

lege. A total of 38 women stu-

dents have joined the five social
organizations on the campus this
spring, at the conclusion of a
week of 'dateless' rushing.

Miss Loveless Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless.
She Is enrolledas a freshman
journalism student at Texas Tech

ACHING-STIFF-S- ORE

MUSCLES
For Quick Relit!

H RUB
ON fmRBMS

Women.-- Sell
War Bonds
"

Members of local clubs, parent
teacher 'associations and business
organizations sponsored bond
booths Tuesday.

Girl Scout leaders serving at
bond headquarterswere Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. C. J. Staplesand Mrs. David
Moody.

Members of the Rebekahlodge
who served at the First National
bank were Mrs. Leo Sheppard,
Mrs. L. C. Mason, Mrs. Virginia
Wilkerson and Mrs. Nannie Ad- -
kins.

Working at the State National
bank, representingNorth Ward P--
T. A. were Mrs. .Melvln Choate,
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs. A. L.
Cooper and Mrs.-Loul- Merworth.

Robbie Elder and Mrs. Opal
Dixon, representativesfrom The
Big Spring Herald,conducted sales
at the Rltz theatre Tuesdaynight

Thursday, the Central Ward P--T.

A. will sell bonds at the State
National; the Ladles Golf associa-
tion at the First National and the
1830 Hyperion at bond headquar-
ters! Members of the B. & P. W.
club will sponsorsales at the Rltz
theatre.

jCeremonyReadAt
Colorado Church
For Young Couple

COLORADO CITY, Feb, 2
In a ceremony performed at the
First Methodist church here Sun
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
Miss .BUlle Frances Whorton be-

came the bride of Gerlad A. Hays
of Baytown, Texas.

The ring vows,were administer
ed by theRev.,Mr.JC. M. Epps,
pastor of the church, as the!
couple stood before the candle
lighted altar. Wrought iron ffoor
candelabraheld tall white Wed-

ding tapers which formed-- the
altar background with greenery.
Centering the altar was a basket
of white gladioli.

The candles were lighted pre-
ceding the ceremony by Miss
Louella Knox of Lubbock and

JMrs. Billy Spalding Cooper. Miss
Knox wore gold wun a corsage oi
mixed sweetpeas, Mrs. Cooper,
black, with a matching corsage.
o Wedding music was played Dy

Mrs. N. H. White who gave the
traditional marchesand "To A
Wild Rose" by McDowell as vows
were exchanged.

The couple was unattended.
The bride, sister of Mrs. Arnel B.
Smith of Colorado City, wore a
dress of Ice blue crepemade with
a pleated peplum at the waist.
Her hat and other
accessories were dark brown, her
shouldercorsage of yellow sweet-
heart roses. She carried a prayer
book.

The daughter of the late Mrs.
L Ethel Whorton of Roscoe, she Is
a graduateof Roscoe high school
and attendedJohn Tarleton Col
lege and Texas Technological. Col-

lege. She completed her training
as a labratory technician at St.
Marx's Galveston, and for the
past year sh,ejhaa been labratory

hospital, Lubbock.
Mr. Hays, graduate of Anson

high school and of Texas Tech-
nological College where she re-

ceived his degree In mchantcal
engineering. Is the .son of J. S.
Hays of Lubbock. He Is employed
as an engineer for the Humble
Oil and Refining company at
HaytbwTi, where the couple will
live after a short honeym6on In
Dallas.

Among the guests
here for the wedding were Mr
and Mrs. L. II. KIrby and son of
Lubbock, Miss Charlehe Erwln of

tXnson, Jack Hays of Lubbock, J,
S. Hays, father of the bridegroom,
and Miss Knox, a

Birth Announced
and Mrs. G. L. Wiley are

the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday at 6 p. m. at the Cowper
Clinic.

The Infant weighed eight
pounds eight ounces at birth, and
has beennamed Patsy Lee.

Mrs. Wiley Is the former Ro-

berta'Shafer of Roscoe and Sgt.
Wiley Is stationed at the Big
SDrthr Bombardier School.

43 o
Madam,doesan old
TABOO preventyour

knowing this help?
It's not taboo today to discuss

plain facts Thousands of women
praise CARDUI'a 2 -- way help.
Taken as a tonic. It usually peps
tip apRetite, stimulates flow of
gastric Juices, thus aiding diges-
tion and helping resistance.Start-
ed 3 days before the time, and
taken as directed, It should help
relieve much purely functional
periodic pain. A record
says It may help. (adv.)

B&PWCliib
Has Meeting
At' Settles

Reports given by Miss. Jewel
Barton, presidentpt the Business
and Professional Women's --club
and a statementof paid member-
ships by the club treasurer,high-

lighted the meeting of the wom-

en's club held at the Settleshotel
Tuesdayevening.

Miss Ford, treasurer, reported
43 paid memberships and the
group voted to buy a $50 war bond.

Miss Barton, who reported on
the presidents meeting held in
Abilene on January 15thr also told
of the committee meeting held
Monday evening In connection
with the establishmentof a youth
recreational center here. Sched-
ule for selling bonds at the Rltz
theatre was also announced.

Those attending the meeting
were Constance Cushlng, Glynn
Jordan,Kitty Ford, Maurlne Wade,
FrancesPeters,Myrtle Jones,Inez
Eaves, Mary Reldy, Maurlne Word,
Ruth Griffin. Gladys Ford, Jane
Haller, Bernlce Haley, Dorothy
Miller.

Elizabeth Stanford,HelenDuley,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Jewel Barton,
Winona Bailey and Nellie Gray.

EngagementOf Colorado
City Girl Is Announced

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 2
Mrs. S. P. Boon of San Antonio,
Texas, Is announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of her daughter, Miss Cla Faye
Morgan of Colorado City and
Lieutenant Pat W. Hasle of Fort
Sam Houston.

The wedding will take place In
the evening, February B, at the
home'of the bride's mother with
Dr. Tery, pastor of the Madison
Square Presbyterianchurch, 'offi-
ciating. .

Miss Morgan Is, a graduate oi
Cehtral high sctio6l in Charlotte,'
North Carolina, and attended
Ranger Junior College. She "com-

pleted training as a .laboratory
technician at West Texas 'clinic
and has been,since.last July, the
technician atLogedon Clinic here.

Lieutenant .Hasla is the son of
W. L. cHasle of Winona, Missis-
sippi. A graduate of the Univer-
sity of Mississippi, he is now
stationedwith the signal corps at
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio.
,;. CaptalnvEdgarBaren and J. G,
Boon wll be wedding attendants.

HomemakersClassTo
Meet Here Thursday,

The Homemakers CIsss of the
East Fourth St Baptist Church
will have Its monthly business
meeting and class luncheon
Thursday at noon.

All ass6ateand"regular class
membersare urged to attend.

f
n

For

Group Study Is

ContinuedAt
West Ward

Members of tKe Parent-Teac- h

cr's association met at West Ward
school Tuesday afternoon for
continuation,pf thegroup study
which is being conducted by Mrs,
A B. BrowrT.

In her talk she stated that war
Is increasingthe number of tasks
which must be done at home, and
It is Increasingly difficult to se-

cure household, help. "This offers
exceptional opportunity for the
family to sharein home tasksand
responsibility," she stated.

"Freedom from demand Im-

posed,by other people la the key-
note to the child's acceptance of
household tasks of self respecting
and worthwhile experience, she
pointed out

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs. J.
C. Armlstead, Mrs. C. A. Horton,
Mrs. A. B. Brown and Mrs. C. R.
Moad.

The group will mert at the
school next Tuesday afternoon to
continue the study course and. all
parents with children attending
West Ward school are urged to
attehd.

Three Entertain
Council At St.

ThomasChurch
The Parish Council and Altai1

Society met at St Thomas Cath-
olic church Tuesday evening for
business and a social hour hosted
by the Rev. Matthew Powers, the
Rev. George Julian and Mrs. Julia
Julian.

Games were playedand refresh
ments served and It was announc-
ed that Mrs. ThurmanGentry and
Lillian Jordanwould entertain the
group next -

Those attending were Mrs.
Charles Deats, Mrs. Osborne, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Julia Julian,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Lillian Jor-
dan, Mrs. Lena Heatn, Mrs. C. C.
Choate, Mrs. Earl Jones,Mrs. MarJ
tin Debllnger, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
theJtev. Matthew Power and the
RevT George Julian.

Help your Soldier b(py toe
e
the line by sending

Valentine

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St Phone

in
B

Mnnthlv P--T.

Held At Local
Mrs. Wylle Currie,
Alyene Brownrigg
Guest,Speakers

The ParenUTeachcrsAssocia-

tion met at the Big Spring High
School Tuesday afternoon for a
programbrought by a studentand
a parent.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, program
chalnnan presidedover the meet-
ing in the absence of the presi-

dent Mrs. Richard T. Allen, wno
has moved out of town.

Mrs. Wylle Currle, first guest
speaker,discussed "Parents' Duty
In A Child's Education" pointing
out in her talk that the education
of the child begtns at home In
teaching a child to think clearly
for himself, To assume responsi-
bility, practice of self control, to
recognize authority, and to prac-
tice habits and orderliness. She
also stated that one should feel
that he is teachingthe besta par-
ent has to offer, not mediocre.
She also pointed out the impor
tance of Instilling in children the
high conceptionof character and
citizenship, parents should first
employ self discipline In their
own Uvea and to uphold high
standards of culture and refine-
ment

Alyene Brownrigg the student
speaker discussed SThe Ideal
Teacher and Parent," and stated
that an ideal parent does not send
a child to school just to be rid of
him. "An Ideal parent Is one who
cooperates with the teacher In
every phase of school pertaining
to children." Her Idea of an Ideal
teacher Is one who dressed neat-
ly; who had a sense of humor;
who was qualified' In her subject;
and one who had high moral stan-

dards.
Those attending the meeting

were MrlT Robert Hill. Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mfs. S. C. Cooper,
Mrs. C. L. Patterson,Mrs. S. W.

Wheeler. Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs.
T. A. Rose. Mrs. Lewis Murdock,

Kathryn Malloy, Lojrena Hug-gin-s,

Gladlne Rowe, Mrs. H.
Marguerltto Wood,
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Large variety finest
Duality Greeting Cards

297 for any occasion.
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Plan to shop here early

115 East2nd

25 new'styles
Crepes, .Sharkskins

and Luanna-typ-e fab--

A. Meetina'
High

Mrs. R. F. Hatfield, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mildred Bennett, Mrs,

Earl Brownrigg, Agnes Currle,
loneJIcAHster, Gene.Goto, .Mrs,..
IL Schwargenbach, Fern Smith,'
Mrs. Doc Young, Juanlta McCor- -,

ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. H. Y. Cloud, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. M. W. Psulsen, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry. .1 '

Reta Debenport.Agnes Currle,
Mrs. L. C. Saunders,Mrs. Boone
Home, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Clara Secrest,
Mrs. W. E. Bates, Mrs.-- Elton Tay-- ;
lor, Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. ,
V, C. Cagle, Letha Amerson, Mrs.
Melvln Choate, Martha, Harding,
and the two speakers.

Mrs. Earl Thompson
Is Hostess To WMS

FORSAN, Feb. 2 The Wo-

man's .Missionary Society of the
forsanBaptist churchmet recent-
ly lrrthe home of Mrs. Earl
Thompson for a social.

A Valentine motif was used In
decorations, and games ana siunis
were entertainment Coffee,
sandwiches, and cookies were
served to Mrs. G.,M. Hicks, Mrs.
Thleme, Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, .

it.. .ml Mr, T.lllntt. Mrs.-- 1'

King, Mrs. GUmore, Mrs. J, WV
Overton, Mrs. G. W. Overton, K I

Mrs. E. L, Redden, Mrs. Green, U
Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. Peak, w

Count On BURHS
am. ' 3d

Best

fight Spring

DRESSES

327

feflMEXSANA

values

SchoplM

Mrs. W. L. Johnson, and Mrs.
White.
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BO ram To relieve discomforts,
one of the bestthingsyou cando
la put a cood spoonful of home--
testedVtcks VapoRub Ini ia bowl
of boiling water.

.Then feel thewonderfulrelief
come,as you breathe In the

'steamingmedicatedvaporathat
penetrateto the
upper breathing passages! See
how this soothesIrritation, quiets
cougmna, ana neips clear ine
head-bring- ing grand comfort,
mi tliUi II Mill I w..k II....,
chestand bach with VapoRub at
bedtime. Vlcka VapoRub works
for hours--2 war atenee--to bring

V Its Vlcks VapoRubyou want

1U'4v. sa

This s a special pur-
chase ofunusual values

every one Intended to
sell at $4.95 or more.

tomorrow!
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Buy Defense

, SOLEMN SESSION CALLED
., - . - .

urix, ten. jm- -
' "Mas Invited ell diplomatic rcpres--

' atatlves to attend a "solemn
jlon" of the congressional blocs
February 4 to celebrate enact--
tnent.ot the Mexican constltulon
of 1017.

Two simplesteps

New STRENGTH
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THESE two Importantsteps may
to overcomethe discom-

fortsorembarrassment ofsourstom-
ach. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints,
weakness,poor comjUexlonl

A ptmrn who la operatingoiijonly
TO to 7594 healthy bloQd volume or a
stomaclv dlgesUTe capacity of only SO
to 60 normal la aeversly handicapped.

Sowith ample atomach dlgesUTefuloea
PLUS RICH. you ahould
enjoy thataenaeof well-bei- which de-
note physical fltneaa ... mefitSal alert-
ness!

IX you anrublftt to poor digestion or
suspectdeficient red-blo- aa the cause
of your trouble, yet nave no organlo
eomDllcatlon or focal Infectious BBS
Tonlo may be just what you .need u It
la especially designed (1) to promote the
cow of viTAiiDraKsrrvB jototb in
theatomach and (3) to build-u- p BLOOD
BTBKNQTH whendeficient.

Buld Sturdy Health
and Help America Win

Thousandsandthousand of usershare
testified to the benefits SSS Tonlo has
brought to them and aclentlflo research
shows that It setaresults that's why so
manysay"BS8Tonlo bundssturdyhealth

matesyou feel like yourself ssaln."At
drugstoresIn 10and30oxslzes.C3JJJB.C

TOtliC."9
helptbuild STURDY HEALTH
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SOUrCeUT increase
prodnctlon of the United States
supplied8 per cent 01 ine gross

PALLAS, Feb. 2 Texas con-

tributed 91 per cent of the oil
production gain of the nation last
year, according to an article in the
Petroleum Engineer by Up J.
Striith, petroleum economist. This
brought the state's output up to
more than 593,000,000barrels, an
Increase of more than 110,000,000
barrels over 1042.
. (Total United States ol produc
tion in 1943 was 1,508,306,000bar
rels, a gain of more than., jl,- -

PILES
CURED" WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding", Protruding,
no matter how long standing--,

within a few days, without cut-
ting,- tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and othefrec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREEfl

s --rsY

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Keetal and Skin Specialist

0 Abilene. Texass
At Douglass Ootel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

3 : -

. Blood plasma.It saving thousandsof Johnny
Joneses:Plasma life blood itself goes out to
thebattlefield in fragile containers. theywon't
break. They' get to Johnny all right because

'
.

Without that paper.carton, chances
so good. So help him out saveyour

wastepaper. .. ...
also that pftper wraps or makes

butes
Bf

Oil

Texas contributed 91 per cent
of the net Increase In crude oU
In 1943. Texas and California
saui.
000.000barrels over 1942.)

F,ewer wells were drilled in
Texas last year to replacethe oil
reservesused. Struth, "who is
economist for Texas Mid-Coht- l-

nent Oil and Gas association, gives
these figures: 4,435 wells drilled
in 1943 of which l.oGcWere dry;
4,688 wells In 1942 of which 1,461
were dry.

Texas lea in important,new 0111

discoveries for last year. AiTiniTffE'.
.

these Struth names the Ellen 1
burger discovery in Winkle coun-
ty, the Vincent field in Howard
county, the Union field in An-

drews county, and the Russell
field in. Gaines county.

The present year opened on a 1
more optimistic note in drilling,
the economist points out Texas
heads the states with 635 wells
drilling at the close of 1943 in
comparison with 483 a year before,
an Increase of 52 wells. Total
number of wells .drilling In the
United Statesat the close of 1943
was 2,989, which Is 056 more than
were being drilled at the close of
1942.

WUdcatting results In the Unit-
ed Statesin 1943 added271 fields,
130 new pay formations, and about
137 extensions To previously dis
covered areas. Struth's estimate
for new oil reservesdiscovered is
420,000,000barrels. This Is about
one-four- th the amount actually
produced in 1943, which was

barrels'.of oil. f

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, February2, 1014

Rafts To

For

AUSTIN, ret 2..W0 Ja th
first hearing of Its kind the state
board of Insurance commissions
will consideron Feb. 15'rates and
bther details of Insuranceon au-

tomobiles traveling In Mexico.
The last legislature authorized

Mexican Insurance companies,to
sell through licensedTexssTagents
coverage on automobiles or North
Americans traveling in Mexico.

La Provincial, Companla Gen-
eral De Seguros, S. A., Mexico,
has obtained a license underthe
(hew law and has submitted a
rate scheduleand policy form for
the board's consideration at a
hearing which any Interested
party mar attend.' n

Also to be considered Is
whether rates and endorsement
forms heretofore prescribed by
the board of Mexico coverage
should be amended.

State
SetMeeting Date
nirr if w.l f lltfi f--f.l

VALdJAd, ecu. t; ,m- -
man Hugh E. Exum ofAmsrlllo,
and Secretary John W.hUp of
Dallas have-cslle- d a meeting 01
the Republican executive commit-
tee of Texas here Feb.12 to select
the location for the state'conven-
tion to be held May 23 and to
name delegatesto the party's
national convention.

The bold their
annual Lincoln Dayr dinner fol-

lowing the committee meeting,
with ClarenceBudington Kelland,
former publicity director for the
republican national committee,
scheduled speaker.

TexasWheat Stock
ShowsQrV Decline

AUSTIN. Feb. 2 W) Stocks.. whiatMn Terss lnterlon mills.
?--

elevators and warehouses on Jan
were estimated at 04)75,000

bushels by the U. S. Department
of ARgriculture, a decline of
6,525,000 bushels from a year pre-
vious. V

Stocks on. Texas farms on Jan.
were estimated at 7.273,000

bushels comparedwith 0,455.000
last Oct 1 and 15,180,000bushels
on Jan. 1, 1943.

Porter Breaks Ice In
Race

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 ? The first
announced campaign speech for
the 1944 gubernatorial race la
scheduled at Marlln Saturdayaft-
ernoon by Gene S. Porter of Waco,
candidate for the democratic nomi
nation as governor.

Porter ssld he would speak at
the courthouse.

Exclusive of dialects, the
peoples of India speak 225 dlf- -

ferent languages. I
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700,000 vital war articles bomb parts,
"K" Ration container, gas mask

canisters,supply ; : 2

'. JphnnyJones,on a distant battlefield, needs
those things made com waste paper. Make sura
he gets them.

SAVE!

U.S. Victory WASTE PAPER
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Fire Ceases.
jflf
Evacuate The Wounded
By HAL BOYLE

WITH FIFTH ARMY IN ITAY,
Jan. 27 (Delayed) UP) Two men
an American captainand a private

carrying a Red Cross banner
tied to two sticks marchedthrough
battered No- - Man's Land to the
brink, of the bloody Rapldo river
today, and crossed Into German
territory amid a dfathly silence,,

They walked on across the
stricken land scene of the heav-
iest fighting since Salerno until
they came-t-o a barbedwire barr
rier, where they were soon greeted
by a Germanofficer

They were there in responseto
a Germanrequestfoe a battle lull
to .evacuate casualties, and after
terms were agreed upon locally
both sides withheld their fire
while 75 Yankee medical officers
and a smaller number of Germans
removed the dead and wounded.
Some had beenlying under heavy
artillery fire for three days.

The Americans brought back 25
bodies, and four wounded men,
one of whom was a medical offi-
cer. Whence was lifted into a
litter, the latter grinned feebly
and said: "Look, I have got maid

'GroundhogPunch'
Helps In Prediction

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa., Feb. 2
UP) The secretis out a( last!

The groundhog drinks "ground-
hog punch," as specially prepared
by the time-honor- Gobbler's
Knob Groundhog Club, to help
make his annualweatherprognos-
tication which today was:

SIgtaoro weeks of winter weath-
er.

As a half-doze- n members of the
unique club huddled-togethec-at

dawn oh windswept Gobbler's
Knob, the lowly woodchuck now
suddenly risen to the eminence of
a full-fledg- ,weather prophet-emer- ged

from his burrow, .saw his
shadow on the frozen ground and
retired to await more welcome
weather. ""

Dr. F. A. Lorenzo,
president of the club, thus ex-

plains (with tongue In cheek) the
groundhog's predictions: .

"Well, we have a special con-

coction, the Ingredients of which
msut remain a secret, that we
place at the mouth of the ground-
hog burrow aV dawn each Febru-
ary 2. The groundhog, awakened
by the tempting aroma, Imbibesof
It and. then looks or .4ils shadow."

Marshall College
Has Been Renamed

e

MARSHALL, Feb 2 UP) The
College of Marshall's name has
been changed to East Texas Bsp-ti- st

college and plans hsve been
startedfor a f,our-y?-ar curriculum,
the .school's trustees announced
yesterday. It has beena two-ye-ar

Junlpr college. .,
Plans were approved .to add a

third- year of college work start
ing with the 1944 fall, session, said
President H. D. Bruce, and suffi-

cient faculty to handle additional
courses and an enlarged student
body.

uasi , r
DIES FROM BURNS

DALLAS, Feb. 2 () O. E.

Puckett, 28, MIne'ola fireman
burned in the explosion ot a rajl-roa- d

engineMpnday wbn several
cars of a nassengcrtrain were de
railed near. Forney, died fn a.hos--
pltal here last night. Tne noay
was taken to Mlneola.

Relief At last
ForYourCough
Creomulalon relievespromptly be

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
term ladenphlegm, and aid nature

soothe arid heal raw, tender.In
flamed taonchlal-'mucou- s mem
branea.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of CreomuUdonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
10 nave your money Dacx.

CREOMULSION
forCetiKhs,ChestCobb,IronchlHe

colorful French village of Lourdes for

While Men

fleld."
Elsewhere fighting raged un-

interrupted along the battlefront
and soon after the trucetime ex-

pired both sides opened up with
heavy, .rolling "artillery barrages.
This sector of the sanguinary
Rapldo (Tlver again, became a "No
Man's Land." p.

-
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Sabotage
GLOVERSVILLE, N, Y. UP A

meat dealer paid money and
stamps for a can received in

the (at salvage drive,.
Top inch was fat, the rest sand--
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BUY NOW PAY LATER

Let Wards finance your riqultry flock this
'
year. Buy your and nov
'. . . and pay Wards later, out of flock in-

come,on Wards PaymentPlan.'.

221 West 3rd
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girls in the police fine
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disappointed this yearTit",
thousandsof would-b- e chick-buye- rs
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Ward StarQualityChick Is
U.S.Approved Hatcheryand

Approved flock flocks bred-u- p

production by stock from-th- e

famous poultry blood-
lines' the world. 'Every flock k

tested. . ..constantlyculled
oruyMgpiudn,jtreed-er-s

This careIn chick pcedtic-tio- n

meansextraquality chide for
vigor, ejttra egjs,surra

All chicks warranted.true
andbreed. &0,livbilityj

oa all orders m or.
makeagood! Order now . . ,

laterdisappplntment!
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New Southern Director For AAA

LikesjoBeKnown As 'Farmer
. When C. D. Walkerwas appoint--

i. Jo- - .succeed Iyy W. Duggan as
director of the southerndivision
M Triple--A friend congratulat-
ed him and said, "You must be
proud of, that new title, O. D.
From the plow handles In Okla--

hema tomhleh administrative
position faWashlngton,with au-

thority reachingto the finger-tip-s
jot, every community in nine states,
is a long and magnificent climb."
. Walker answered, "Well, I

aapposeI should be but post- -

iloa or title hasoererconcerned;. I've been a farmer prac--.

tteallyall of my life and no UUe
wtU ever sound better to me

, thaathat of Just plain 'farmer.' -
- One' look at Walker will con-

vince you that his connections
-"-with, the soil are real and earnest.

He walks, talks, and looks like a
farmer; but, what Is more Impor-
tant, he thinks like,a farmer.

Walker Is a product of the Ok-

lahoma plains. Youngest of 10
'children,he was born In 1892 on a
small farm, 35 miles from a rail-
road, In Jackson county,

farm on which nls par-
ents settled when they came from
Mississippi In 1886. He has farmed
most of his life, starting as a
tenant'farmer on his father's
place in 1821. He now owns and

' operatesa farm near and includ-
ing his "old hom?place." He
raises cotton, wheat, oats, barley,
'grain; sorghums, alfalfa, corn and

-- hogs.-
v Before -- he took up his farming

career, Walker was associated

Despite the
Y)Af44lf Ana rt X7or4ltTiaikOUiWUUUd VII IT UiMW
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Still standoutas tiro

distinctive mark of. aI
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C. D. WALKEg?

with several large fruit com
panies, travelling over most of the
nation, Canada and Cuba. He re-
signed In 1918 to enlist In the 81st
division and after the war he be-

came managerof a iruit
tive in Florida. In 1920 he decid
ed to return to his father's farm
as a tenant

Ills .first yearswere diseourag-l-nt

but his tenacitywon out. By
lonr- - hours he paid out his
farm. "I dont believe I could
milk a cow by lantern
Uxht." he said. Building up his
stake In 1929, he was cajSghOa
the crashand following 'drojilhs.
Br 1933 he was faced with bank-
ruptcy. With his initial plowup
check he paid off years
back taxes and saldMhat "from
then on out beganto set
better." Farmers began
advantage of the new programs
designed to raise agriculture
out St chaos. -

oHis continued Connection with
the AA instead of farming) his
property-- arises out of a ''personal
debt.I owe the trlple-A.- " He sees,
a tremendouspost-w- ar develop-
ment for agriculture.

LIKE ACCRUE MARINE
BOSTON After six months

of le flexing anJJ carrot-eatin-g

to bring her vision up to
par, Miss Margaret Cutler of
Brookllne has beensworn intOjthe

Corps. "I'm glad I cansee
pyerto-ey-e with them aMyast,

Tjcrajkcd Miss Cutler happily.

o

Doctor Preston R. Sanders,
announceshis return to
Spring to re-ent- practice,
specialiiing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated with
Malone & Hdgan Clinic-Hospit- al.

w

Office 811 Main.. Ph. 1147
o

ir
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 ke

Wednesday Afteraec
OflWiMlnute of Prayer.

Reporting.
5:15 Newt.
5:30 The World's Frontpag.
'5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Harry James'Orch.
7:45 Neva.
8:00 QabHel Heatter.
8:15 Treasury Song y.

8:20 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Soldiej'stWlth Wings.
0:00 Royal Arch Guaalson.
9:15 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Thursday Horning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Interlude.
8:15 "Lest We Forget"
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Frant Line Features.
9:15 Morning Devotional.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur .Gaeth.
10:15 String ensemble.
10:30 HappyJoe St Ralph
10:45 Musical Moments.
10:55 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:20 Hank Lawson'a Music Mix-

ers.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Vincent Lopes Orch.
12:15 What's The-Na- Of That

Band? w
12?30 News.
12:45 4th War Loan Program.
1:00 Mutual' Goes Calling.
1:13 Listen Ladies, q
1:30 School Forum.
1:45 Nashville Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2;15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Yankee,House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 Ray Dady. i4:15 Archie Ahdrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer. (D
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
9:15 News.
5i30 The World' Front Page.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Lanl Mclntyre's Qrch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 4th War' Loan Program.
7:30 Glenn Miller's Orch.
7:45 Newt.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Treasury Song for) Today.
8:20 Danco Music
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
0:00 Henry Gladstore,
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Pneumonia attacks most fre-
quently during winter and early
spring, medical authorities say.

Canada has 032 public civilian
hospitals. Q

O

ARE OPENINGS FOR

Herald Carriers

Gdod-payin- g jobs in which you can conduct your

town business, handling your qwn paper routcj and

which will not interfere with your school

routes require only a few hours each week.

you make is really "Extrq". If you want

a worthwhile job, inquire about a Herald

o
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Haynes At The Herald Office
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HEW IERTH FOR NORM AN t I E With Us hull watermarkedby Its long Immersion, the V.S.S. Lifayettc, formerly the
Norausdle,la moved to the Brooklyn division of the Todd Shipyards Corporation for additional repair work for the Navy. c

JP
CommissionsOpen
In Naval Reserve

For Qualified
Opportunities for certain qual-

ified civilians to obtain commis-
sions In the United States Naval
reserve in two classes.have been
outlined in Information received
by Howard county selective ser-
vice board.

Physically qualified young men
17 to 26 years, inclusive, who are
not married and who have been
graduatedfrom high school may
apply for naval aviation cadet
training, class V-- 5. Those who
will be graduatedbefore July 1,
1044, may be considered. Physical
requirementsare strict.

Basic requirements for direct
appointment to the U. S. Naval
reserve are that young men be
physically "qualified, with a col-

lege degree and a reasonably good
experience record, and be 'from
0 to 34 years, inclusive. Those

over 30 with only two years of
college may be considered if
their civilian experience Is out-- ,
standing. Those up to 38 .may be
considered If. particularly well
qualified aa supply officers of If
they have a degree in engineer-
ing, mathematicsor physics.

Interested persons may write
to the office of Lleiit-Co- G. W.
Cook, Jr., officer in, chargeof the
office of naval officer procure
ment, at Dallas. A
ParalysisFund

Shows Increase
Funds continuedto roll into the

Infantile paralysis treasury Tues
day, but there were few complete
tabulationsto boost the known to
tal of more than $2,500. J

Treasurer Ira Thurman an
nounced gifts from Bruce Frailer,
S, P. Jones, Empire Southern
Service. At thetchamberof com
merce office stacks of envelopes
from the March of Dimes ujpe
coming in, and a roundup on con-

tributions through the churches
were in progress.

An interesting sidelight on con-

tributions made at theatres,as re-

porte4 by J. Y. Robb, showed how
the record $1,948.32 was ac-

quired. .There were two $5 bills,
Z33 one doUar bills, one sliver
dolls, checks for $7, 595 halves,
1,787 quarters; 3,338-dlm- es, 5,580
nlckehi and ,13,827 pennies.

Tokyo Gives Reason
For Smaller Manila

O t
t. NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) . The
Tokyo radio said today that the
population of Manila had been re-

duced by 35,000 recently in line
with a Japanese-sponsore-d "back-to-the-so-

'program.
The broadcast, recordedby U. S.

government mbnlton,, said the
movement to the country areasre-

elected the, --"cooperation of the
citizens with the government's pol-

icy to secure for
the Philippines."

Q. I'S GO FOE SOFT DRINKS
CAMP ELLIS, 111., o-- A total of

5,499,Q06 soft drinks, milk, cho-

colate milk and 3.2 bee; was sold
to soldiers raining here by the
Post Exchange from April 12 to
Dec. 31, 1043, announced Maj.
Ralph C. Manuel, camp exchange
officer.

To.obtaln better Taxi Service
when you call us for Cab,
pleasestate InoWhlch direction
yon are going. This wUl enable
na fto Improve .our service to
you as well asMothers.
MOORE. TAXI SERVICE

Phones 150- 77 - 83

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gilts u

teascurio Shop
.309 Bunnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-Lu- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
i

--as

--ft
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Institutions Will
Exemplify, Training

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UPt ChUdren
In 11 state ejeemosynary institu
tions, each of which constitutesan
Independentschool district, com-
pete here 22 and 23 In

arts and craft events.
ChairmanWeaverBaker of the

state board of control which has
jurisdiction of the Institutions
said the meet was designed to
combine educational and rehablll--

aW YisV irM
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illustrated abov
u

$12.75
EFFICIENT-LOOKIN- G

SUITS ,1

The smoothly molded Jackets top
gracefully kick-pleat- skirts In
styles that are easytowearand
adaptableto every occasion! v ,

Fashionedof
In springtime solids or

over-siie-d pastel plaids.

CASUAL CLASSIC.COATS

T6.50
Leading style hits for spring-fi-tted

reefer, boy coat, chesterfield
and tie-fro- nt dressmakerstyle
Handsomely tailored from fine,
durable fabric In esjter-eg- g. pas-
tels. 'Sizes 10 to 20.

illustrated at right

VI6.50
FLOWER-BRIGH- T SUITS

Gently molded dressmakerstyles
and trim msn-tallore-d- types of
long-wearin-g all wool: for lots of
hard duty. Ready to tske on a .

change of accessoriesand be right
.for .eVery 'occasion.

V

COATS'

: 16.50
Slim wasted, broad- shouldered''
reefers, casual boy coats of all
wool fabric, so durable and prac-
tical. Smoothly tailored, easy fit
tlngl Heavenly pastels to wear
with dark or light accessories.

r ...

tation training.
Competing institutions: Abilene

state scfepol, .Austin state school,.
Texas School for the Deaf (the
host school), Texas School for the
Blind and Deaf, Texas School for
the Dumb and Blind; state or-
phans home, Waco state home,
Alabama-Coushat-tl Indian reserve--

wmm OpenooldV blockadeand
giT your bead cold tho
air. Caution: Um onlymmM directed. Alwayt set
IrENETRB NOSE DROPS

tU
LMdfiesisSeaS sim

March
trade,

Sl 1. "d -

Buy Defense Stamp and

of

It

If
tion, state tuberculosis sanatorium,
Gatesvllle stateschool anrLGalnes-vlll-e

state school.

Domestic industrial accidents
have cc-s-t the U. : war effort
about 12 times the value of Amer-
ican shipping sunk by submarines
in the western Atlantic.
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JUNIORS nAVE OWN CLUB

"WEIIATCHEE, Wash An .:
plimlvA club, solely for the'

hlsh school and junior colle

M

students,has beenopenedhere to
nrovlde a meetingplace' for Juven--
lies. The club offers facilities for
dancing, ping pong;
and. reading and haj
piano and Juke boxfj

a7

taJfte games
fireplace.

2
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MrMfamptrAtntiM? QQ
lonalMltftiKiyiftiriitbiTa D'
fcrHptswtrirtttiiiW DD'
HyMfHlUrri-bll- mr QD
Now tTtryont knows thattoft therood
outof the food you sat yottmustdifeit

properly. But whatmostpeople don't
know la that Naturemuttproduce about
two plats of the digestive Juice Urer
bile each dayto help direstyour food.

Naturefalls your food may-- remain
undirected lie sourand heavyin your
diceetlTe tract.

Thus, It Is simple to seethatone war
toAid digestion Is to increasethe flow of
liver bile. Now, Carter'aLittle Liver
Puik start to lneroaaethis flow quickly
for thousands often in aalittle aathirty
minutes. When bil flow Increaaea,your
digestion may Improve.And, soonyou're
on the road to feeling better which is
whatyou're after.

Don'tdependon artificial aidsto coun-
teract Indlgeetion when Carter'aaid
digestionafterNature'sown order, when
taken aa directed. Get Carter'aLlttlJk
Liver Pilla today at any tlriinilmsii
only ZM. You will be glad you did. !I
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t kins: Tra Bet leaving UC' rMmA 'thl ' hftelr'Tf aW tlAe steA.
CravathWill Not l He and George P. Marshall, IrtM'VbMSi CWI,naarli APBVMByfeb&4t(2 P'.k '?:, Redskins owner, had a puncheon ''Swe, we" ymUL "1 tote kaeufr v.-.- LeavtCalifornia cat the other day, departed (mil Jeff ia the NeUooal JnAinlMat'v v

Ing, and the word sped around leaguem a eeettw Ast asty MM.ports .RRRBJEtt rBKRBRBRBRBRBRBmv ri.y I)"' . JsHfiriJ LOS ANGELES. Fib. UP --r- hat'Jfr wu.ntiMtln 4hk Tmlin, he wante to leete
' .: .rrrrrVHbTLbrrrrrrry o-- v M'i .rtfatvp Says University of .Southern Cali for the fiedsklns. fornla. you ca teitMnn ItlMt fit

But Marshall 4old getAim Job back.tfeer wtttt; newsmen a.yes--ptHM vRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRSfRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRW s 2L-- - I isZ'1 y j. fornia Football CoachXJeff Cra tMkv! "I dldnt offer him a rnn. ?:.!'--;
-- mm (f&mzNnmm&r. mxhvsk vath"regarding those reports that! tract." r The first Canidiin"The Big Spring Daily Herald heTnight go east.to become jieaa Marshallr-wta-hasn- 't selectedeltory- - wa ettabUshed-t-e

mentor of the Washington Red successor to Dutch.Bergman, who .la ISM,
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Men In
Stage
For All
Br GEORGE TUCKER
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS, Algiers, Feb. 2 iP) --sjfhe
greatestmass exhibition of caull--
flnnror pnr akinned knuckles and
bloodld noses ever witnessed lnJ-

Africa will take place during the
six days from Feb. 1- - to Feb. 19,
Inclusive.

During that time the finalists

Rice, And Texas
Meet In Loop Tilt

HOUSTON, Feb. 2 UP) Rice
and Texas battle here tonight in
the start of the stretch drive in
Southwest conferencebasketball.

Rice at present tops the race
hut nnlv hrrmiftp ihp Owl havf.
played one more game than Texas--

.a A.b.n...tiu xitnatidaa.
Arkansas moves into Texas FrP

day for two games with the Bay
lor Bears.

It's a crucial week In the cage
campaign a week that could vir-
tually sew up the crown for one

... of the three teams or throw the
it? Into a bigger Jumble than
ever.

While Rice, Texas and Arkansas
are leveling their sights on top
place, Southern Methodist, Texas
Christian and Baylor will be

fourtttspot. S. M. U.
plays OTexas Christian at Fort
Worth tonight and goes to Austin
Saturdaynight to tackle Texas.

Texas A. and M. has no confer
ence games mis ween, im ng-gl-es

played three practice affairs
againstban Anionic, service teams.

rix Feet9 Inches
, Vintj Still Growing

CHICAGO, Feb. UP "He's
still Just a growing boy," smiles
Ray Meyer, basketball coach of
Depaul University, looking up-

ward to the man on stilts, Center
George Mlkan.

"It's hard to believe, but big
George has grown a half -- inch
since the season started," says the
coach. "He's a little over 6 feet
0 inches tall now."

Mlkan says "big guys are at a
disadvantage. Theycan't get away
with anything on the floor,, while
the little guys can commit .mur-

der. v v J

TRAINS LABORERS
COLLEGE STATION, Fcby 2

(P) A. and M. College has
trained 20,000 skilled laborers
and engineers during the last
three years, DJan Glbb Gilchrist
of the College's School of Engin-

eering, reports.

Open cold-dpK- now,
aa braatmosT, sire

head cold air. Caution:
mt only a directed. Oat
laetr Hol Pfp

The ,,
WAGON WHEEL
Mexican Food. Steaks Fried

Chicken, Sandwiches
Noon Day Dinner 50e

Open 10 a. m. Till 11 p. m.
'.'Closed Mondays

Mr. and Mrs.OL M. Ralnbolt
80S E. 3rd St. -

"
js , ,

Quantitiesr
ALL KINDS

".Nicholson" Pre-fest- Seeds
Vegetable, Grass,

Q Flowers, Field

Leon's 'Flowers
120V Main Ph. 1877

the
. CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every" Night
Except Sunday

Open-- 8 P. M.

BEEJt. WINE

SOFT DRINKS '

1 BUlesEstHighway

WHY SH(SP l!BsW
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
HI

More than
23.000 Rec-
ord! In stock.

204 Main St,

Africa To
Contests

Boxers
from more than 1,000 Allied

leather Dushert. Including 700
Americans, Qjmb tnrough Cthe

roDea to determine the amafbur
nd professional boxing cham

klonshlps of the North Africa
theatre of operations.

With the Americans will be 230

British and about 80 French title
aspirants, Including a dozen
Greek and Arab boxen who are
camouflaged under French colors.

Jack Sharkey, the Boston squire
who once held the heavyweight
championship, and Fidel La Bar-b- a,

former flyweight king, but
now a corporal In the U. S. army,

will referee the finals.
Thousands of Jeering and

cheering GI's arc Expected to
tfnonopollie every square Inch of
keatlnff mace In an Alffleri Itaar - w
ium where tne doum wui oe new
under national Intercollegiate
boxing rules arid under the spon-
sorship of the special service
section of the North African
theater of operations.

Preliminaries have been going
pnefor two months as enlistedper--'

sonnel of .all ranks nave been
whaling the daylights, out i of each
other in rings from Italy to Casa-
blanca. tVThe competition has
spreadeven to the front lines and
winners of preliminaries In those
secors are being withdrawn so
that they may battle for the
greater gloryCof the mob on Al-

giers "cauliflower row."

Sports
Roundup
fey HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

"
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) The

Oklahoma Aggies are Virtually
certain of a bid to the New York
Invitation basketball tourney, but
there may be a hitch. Danny

(Doyle, one. of the Aggies' stars,
also plays 'baseball forthe Boston
Red Sox, who will start spring
training before, the eourt wlndup.

Today's neststa-r-
Tim Cohane. New York World-Telegra-

"I remember'When the
Polish Boarder meant simply a
star halfback with? a full scholar-
ship."

Shortsand shells
Chuck Ward, recently signed to

scout for the Phillies, succeeded
Honus Wagner as the pirates-vi

,hnri.b.n . Hn !th cat. onlv

In the first week of Frank
de's Montana high school pos

tal free throw tqurnament,not one
kid basketballercould sink IS suc-

cessive shots. The second week
four did It and 113 of 320 boys hit
13 or better. . .& Pole viulter
Cornelius Warmerdam explains
his absence from the Millrose
track meet is due,to his inability
to train at hit new Monmouth, III.,
Navy post "I'm only in shape to
do 14 or 14 2 .feet," he wrote
Director Fred Schmertx, "and
such a performancewould leave a
bad taste all around."

Fonr figures--.
In champ Mick

ey Walker's painting of a boxing
match, four figures at, tne ring
side stand out. . , . Mickey ex-

plains that they're the spectator
who thinks all fights are fakes, the
excitable fan, .the friend who bet
on the loser and "knew he. was a
bum" apd the bored gent who Is
annoyed because the fan in the
next seat is "shoving him. . . .
"You'll fhid those -- four' at every
fight," Walkersays.; .

Service dept t
It took a war to do It, but Lieut

Oscar Gustafson, for 4 years bas-

ketball coach at Goshen, "N; Y.,
high school, now. has-- the kind of
team h'e was dreaming about all
that time. ? 'At 'Air. Force"Basic
Training Center 10, Gustafson is
coaching such player as George
Senesky, the high scorer from St
Joseph' of Philadelphia, John
Mahnken, the "moijntainou MP"
from Georgetown and a' flock of
other.- college stars.

Diamond Grat Is
Seriously III

ORLANDO, Fla., FebT 2 UP)

Joe Tinker, who gained baseball
fame as a member of Chicago'

e double
play combination, Is seriously.Ill
at Orlando's Orange" General hos-
pital.

His condition wa "poor" and
he was placed in an oxygeti tent
hospital attendants reported last
night, but they said ha had ral-
lied slightly Ute in the day.

Entering the hospital six days
ago suffering from lnfluenxa,
Tinker took a turn for the worse,
his physician said, when a heart
condition and diabetesaggravated
hi
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Golf GreatsVie

For Wat Bonds 0

In PhoenixOpen
PHOENIX, Ark., Teb..2UP

The professional rivalry of Byron
Nelson. Toledo's superb golf star,
and Harold (Jug) McSpaden, the
ace from Philadelphia,readies its
third 1044 round this weekend
when they vie for war bonds In
the $5,000 Phoenix open. -

They and probably 23 other
pros and 80 amateurs will match
strokes over the
fairways and well-trapp- greens
of the Phoenix country club, site
of two western opens in pre-w- ar

days.
Nelson comes here at the peak

of his game after copping the San
Francisco open January 17 with a
spectacular le total of 275'
13 strokesunderpar. f. "

McSpaden,"who placed second at
San Francisco six shots behind
Nelson, has been playing brilliant-
ly on the western
winter swing of the draft-dwindli-

pro gold brigade. "Jug"
took top money in the lcli Los
Angeles open earlier this year with
a 278 to fsunjlsh a new le

record at the Wllshlre country
club.

Nelson, holder of the national
open championship In 1030 and

Ube ProfessionalGolfers' associa
ion title in ISiO, carded a morn

ing round 70 and an afternoon 09
over the par 72 Phoenix layout

?""""' iiuen. piayinjs
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'BaseballWill Not
Become A Farce7

SaysIndians Head
CLEVELAND, Feb. 2 IflP)

President Alva Bradley of the
Cleveland Indians declared today
he would close his nark If. he
couldn't present high class base-
ball this year.?'

"It's too grand a game to be
turned into a farce and that'swhat
will happen If we Insist on oper-
ating' whether or not we've got
big league ball players to operate
with," the club owner explained.
"I for one have too much respect
for the dignity of baseball to
stand for that If I can't present
baseball of high quality I'll close
my park."

Elaborating on his stand, Brad-
ley said lie is determined to pre-
vent the game from becoming a
farce and would not consent to a
makeshift team such as a pitcher
at second base and a catcher in
the outfield, o

Bradley believes the majors will
start the season but he isn't per-Ul-n'

they'll finish. "For two
yjirs people have been offering
to bet me that the game wouldn't
survive the season but this time.
I'm not taking any bets of that
kind."

Former Nine Stars
Called On To Hplp
With Boys' Program

CHICAGO.' Feb. 2 OP) The
services of former baseball stars
Will be enlisted by the National
Baseball Congress to ijelp carry
out: It post-w- ar plans of establish-
ing tuition free schools for young
men '.and boys.

president.Ray Dumont said thcJ
congress, in sessloiuhere,plans 48
state wide schools, each to be in
charge of a one time 'diamond
great He estimated thataft-ha-lf

million boys would enroll ;ln" the
schools. j
GOES TO ROSCOE '

HOSCOE, Feb. 2 UP) L. B.
Hoard, coach for two years at
Rotan'high school, has become

1 jr HHA
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(SteersInvade

LamesaToday
The Big Spring Steers,in quest

of their first A victory of the'
season, go to Lamesa tljls evening
for a pair of games.

In the first meeting here last
week, amesa trimmed the
Steers,.but not until after the
inexperienced Bovines had
throwno big scare into the
Tornadoes, Lamesa had to rally
to tie the score, and then went
on to win In the extra period.
Although they still have a long

way to go, the Steershave been
showing steady Improvement and
a win at Lamesa Is not impossible,
though Improbable. Similarly, the
B stringers are not favored at
Laesaltoday.

The Startinr combination for
the first tea mwlll Include Earl
Lusk and Alvjn Mlie Jpt-ward- s,

Billy Ray Warren aVten-te- r,

and Woody Baker and Bob-

by Barron at guards.
The starters 'for the second

string likely will Include Hugh
Cochron and Bobby Wright, for-
wards, PeteCook, center,.and Ben
A'bulerre and Pee Wee Simmons,
guards. However, if Joe Bruce
Cunningham's foot is all right, he
may draw a starting assignment.
Pete Hudglns will playcayith the
B stringers U lie does not break
Into the first teamgame.

LonghornCoach

TakesA Bride
fXUSTIN, eb 2 UP) Mr. ind

Airs. D. x. BlblV, married quietly
In All SaintsEpiscopal chapel here
yesterday,were honeymooning to
day.

The cbrlde, the former Mrs,
Agnes Doran Stacy of Austin is
a one time physical education In-

structor at theCUnlversity of Texas
and Is owner of Camp Mystic for
girls at Kerrvllle, Tex.

Bible, athletic director andhead
football coach at the university
for the past seven years, Is a
member of the national football
rules committee and past presi-
dent of the National Football
Coaches association.

Furthering the athletic back-
ground of the marriage was the
Rev. Joseph M. Harte who offi-
ciated. He is a former varsity
football guard at Washington it
Jefferson University.

The wedding was attendedonly
by the children of the couple, Mtas
Anne Morgan Stacy, William Gll-le- s

Stacy, Jr, William Donald
Bible and Miss Barbara Nancy--

Bible.
Announcement was made at "a

receptiongiven by friends of the
couple immediately following the
ceremony.

Each has been married before,
their respective -- spouses having
died." '

SHOW AIDSDRIVE
GALVESTON, Feb.'2 UP) A

wrestllng-jltterbug-swl- show last
night poured $3,500,000 Into this
city' fourth War "Loan drive.

Admitted by war bond purchase
only, 4,000 persons attended and
heard the Galvestpu Army Air-
field, 'orchestra furnish music for
the.wrc'itlers and negro Jitterbug
teams'competing for a war bond
prize. '
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HoganPredicts

PostWar Golt,

Will Be Better
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 (ff)

Ben Hogan, the mighty atom of
golfdom, sees $50,000 .tourna-
ments after the war but with
less of the carnival atmospler.

"GoUls going to be. great-m-ore

players and tremendous
purses,"said the man who topped
the game's money winners before
entering the armed service. Ho-

gan now a llutenant in the
athletic office of Fort Worth army
air field.

And where, he was asked,
wquld those $50,000 purse come
from?

'"From the businesses that go In
big for national advertising," said
little Ben. "Why, $50,000Or even'
$100,000 Is no more than a drop
in the advertisingbucket to. them.
I hear a half dozen are ready as
soon as the war Is over to see
what can be done along that
line."

But he thinks the rend will be
from carnivallzed golf tourna-
ments.

"Practically all of the nam
players who carry the profession-
al game and make the tourna-
ments,"he said, "have no appetite
for the wild hurdy-gurd- y tourna
ments and tljey won't play In
them if there is money to be made
at other places. The " kind of
.tournamentthey love U the mas-
ters, which Bobby Jones started
at Augusta, Ga. It was run wUh
restraint that golf has to haveUo
be perfectJgEyen the people who
came out to watch the matches
understood andappreciated the
game.

Ben never plays anymore ex-

cept on Sundays,and thenonly If
the weather is favorable.

"Ndthlng matters now except
smashing the Germans and the
Japs." said Hogan. "After that I'll
worry, about my golf game. It'll
come around all right with prac-
tice and play."

Draft ChangesBout
SchedulesFbrJack

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) Be--
(causeBeau Jack has been reclassi
fied A by his Augusta, Ga draft
board Promoter Mike Jacobs has
switched the dates of the two
shows Involving Jack, Bob Mont-
gomery and Sammy Angott lead-
ing to an undisputed lightweight
Champion.

As It stands now Jack and Mont-
gomery will meetMarch 3, Instead
of March 31).with the winner fight-
ing Angott, the NBA champion,
on March 24 insteadof May 20.

These Questions
answtr miny

laxative problem
Quess Should you choose your

laxative for thoroughness, prompt-
ness, or general satlsfactorlnessT
Ans. Look for all three qualities.
Ques. What laxative has been a
best-sell- er in the Southwest?with
four generationsbecause Unusual-
ly U prompt, thorough, and satis-
factory, when directions are fol-
lowed? Ans. Black-Draugh- t. 25 to
40 doses only 25cl Qet Black-Draug- ht

today. Caution,use only
ar directed. (adv.)
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Editorial:

Cotton Must Earn
th Oscar Johnston, prceideat
Led.Oottm.Goundl,rccentlyaskedtho Amcri- -

IGeUs oottoa industry to provide two million
dollars withrhlch to Increase
Hon of cotton products during; the post-wa-r

.period.
J He urged theso funds to expand activi-

ties in two directions, namely salefe promo--
' tkm and research. Tfco first should require
at leastamillion dollars and mprp-if-th- o in-

dustry can provide it, no said. Certainly we
' who, believe in advertising and in various

forms of promoting public buying conscious-
nesscan seethat Mr. Johnston'srequestin
this-directi-

on is entirely within bound and
evenon the conservativeside. Money hrffest- -

ed in this field not only would boost therebn--
sumpuon oi conon, due ii wouia do reiurn--

-- redseveral times to the Industry. c
Research is important, and the million

(dollars the council president recommended
"for ttils activity is little enough. Without
detracting from the importance of research,

--Hollywood-

By rObbin coons
UptY WOO0 Alfred Hitch-

cock: was determined to have no
background music in his movie,
"Lifeboat" He was discussing
the matter with Alfred Newman,.
studio director.

"Where," he said with fine
--""logic, "would''" the music come

from? From theocean? From the
UtUe boat Itself?" .

"And Where, for that matter,"
'sald Newman with- - equally fine

logic, "did your camera come
from? You photographed It, didn't'
you?"

Tift argument was Incidental.
Also incidental, perhaps, ft i$
fact that Hitchcock won It. There

' 1 no music In "Lifeboat", except'
for the occasional reedypiping of
a fife played by one otthc sur-
vivors of the torpedoed freighter.
But what I started to say Is that
"Lifeboat" is a prize picture for
any audience. It is also the clne-Biat- lc

trick to end cinematic
tricks start a evele of them.

"tor in virtually a single set, his;
18-fo- ot lifeboat, Hitchcock com-press-es

more drama, more char-
acterization, more suspense than
zarf a director whose camera

luses Sie world forva stage, tie
also elects memorable perform--

I'Warxces from all his players, nota
bly from William Bendlx. Tallu-la- h

Bankhead,j SlaryJ Anderson,
.Walter Slezak, Canada Lee, John
Hodlak, Henry Hull, Hume
Cronyn, Heather Angel but
there. I've .named everybody-- in
the cast . ,

""There's no space here for de-

tailed comment but be sure
there's watcV handy when you
see. It It's a tribute to the film
that you'll work up a lively thirst
along with the crew. And If you
can Imagine It the picture sue--
ceeds also In posing that lively

, question: What to do with Ger-
man after the war?

The war Isn't won yet, but Hol- -
I plywood is already trying war

criminals on celluloid. It's done
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wo think that the possibilities of sales
for cotton goods hasbeen long

Need for research Is emphasizedin Mr.
reference to staple rayon, which

from 60 cents to 24 centsa
which Is predicted to eventually
for IS cents. Even at its cur-

rent Is serious competition for cot-
ton.

two things. Cotton be
now fields of and,

headpointed out, bo produced
cost without sacrificing the net

cotton farmer from his crop.
vitally outcome

for no matter how we look to
or thefact remains that
the backbone ofour agricul-

tural in this section. We might as
truth that cotton can survive

competition only It deservesto
We consider the appeal f

noj only timely but wise.

SightsAnd Sounds

the consump-- Johnston's
hasscaled
pound, and'
be produced

price It

This means
adapted to
as the council
at a lower
income to the

We are
of his appeals
this possibility
cotton still Is

economy
well face the
in world
survive. Hence
M Johnston

la "None Shall Escape," which
reveals an United Nations court
sitting In postwar judgment on
one of the German murderers
and plunderers ofPoland. This Is
a device for flashing back to
probe the(polsonedmind of a typ-

ical Nazi, to reveal once more the
shocking atrocities perpetrated
on the Poles. With, good perform-
ances by Marsha Hunt.and Alex-
ander" Knox among others (Knox,
the Nazi here, noVr U engaged as
"WoodrowWllson"), the picture
attains a certain power through
its if grim, approach.
Shock scene: mass slaughter of
Jews. .

Outnof this war .world, and a
chllleAlUer. Is "The Lodger."
which thanks to. John Brahm's
direction and a characteriszatlon
at once sinister and pathetic by
Laird Cregar, sendsyou back to
Victorian London and the hor-

rors of Jack the Ripper.
That you know all the time the

identity of the killer oply height-
ens the suspense; suspense is
equally unharmed by, your cer-
tainty that the scrjpt'wlll provide

MerlV6beron, his last
Intended victimWlth words to
delay the knife until George San-

ders dashesto the rescue.

FDGrnVE SOUGHT
s nnncrnn Vc 1 IB 3mih
Texas police today searchedfor
NelsonJlay.Klrbft 19, who escap-

ed from the Harlem,state prison
farm in Fort Bend county yester-
day. Klrby was serving a four
year sentencefrom Harris county
for burglary.
o ,

DESTROYER EADY
HOUSTON, Feb. 1 lff The de-

stroyer escort Vessel USS Naw-ma-n,

named for the late Second
Lt Mer4p Rollie Nawman,
will be launchedhere February 7
U.S.M.C.R., of Oakland, DCallf..
at the Brown corn--
pany,yards.
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By GEORGE STIMPSON
It sIs interesting how often a

comparatively obscure passage In
the Bible supplies a popularphrase
or nickname.

For .instance,a taxlcab driver,
especially a fast-an- recklessone,
is called a Jehu.

Jehu, not to be confused with a
prophetjof the same name, was an
officer .In the Israelite army who
led a successful rebellion against
King &ehoram and then'assumed
the royal title with the blessing of
the prophet Ellsha. ,

Iri ft Kings 0 we are told that,
as Jehu in his chariot approached
Jezreel,the Samarlancapital.King
Jehoram sent a ''messenger on
horseback tolearn whether Jehu's
Intentions were peaceful or war-
like.

But the messengerfell In behind
Jehu and Joined the rebels.

A secondhorsemanf'scnttout as
a messengerdid the same-bere-up- on

a watchman standing'the
tower at Jezreel said to King
Hehoram:

"He came even unto them, and
cometh not again: and the driving
is like the driving of Jehu the son
of Nlmshl; for he drlveth furious-l- v

"

In the ensuing battle on the
field of Naboth near JezreeJ,Jehu
personally killed KlngTHehoram
and his men mortally wounded
King Ahaziah of Judah,who hap-
pened to be visiting his royal
uucic a1 me uwe. q

Then Jehu.as king trapped and
slew the priestsof Baal, destroyed'
the house and images of that god,
killed the 70 sons of Ahab and vir-
tually exterminated all members
of the royal family "Sf Israel.

It waSfJehu who Induced two or
three eiiauchsto throw the wicked
Jezebel, Ahab's Phoenician wife,
out of a window to be trampled
underfoot by ho?ses and eatenby
the dogs.

At the time of the rebellion
Jehu is pictured In the Bible as
being bold, decisive, able, swift,
blood-thirst- y and fanatically right-
eous in the cause of the faith of
Israel;

But in the end Jehu "departed
not from the sins of Jeroboam,
which macfe Israel to sin," 'lost
large portions of his territory to
the Syrians and had to pay them
tribute. .

The earliest use of Jehu In the
sense of a driver or coachman re-

corded by the Oxford dictionary is
date 1682.

Union Reports Flood
Secretary'sMail

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) The sec
retary of state's mall was flooded
today with annual financial re-
ports of unions In Texas,.a require-
ment of the union regulation law.

Midnight tonight was the dead-
line for filing by unions operating
in a calendaryear basis, said Sec
retary of StateSidney Latham. He
declined to estimate the number
received in the morning mall.
Clerks were tabulating them as
quickly as possible.

Latham said quite a few ex-

emptions from Feb, 1 filing have
been granted Unions operating on
a fiscal year bads. The deadline
for filing these instances varies
with beginning of each union's fis
cal year.

Latham estimates between3,500
and 5.0Q0 local unions operate in
Texas.
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Chapter 10
"Mr. Marck Dorr's car, please!

The voice of tho doorman cracked
over the loud speakersystem and
poured out into the parking lot
where rows of cars were drawn up
in even linev Marck and Julie
waited in the soft, diffused light
that was sifting through the glass
bricks.

"Ten minutes of eleven." he
said, "the time most people are
Just starting out for an evening
and here we arc going home.

"Serves yoiOIght for associat-
ing with a factory worker,' Julie
laughed.

"You mean a modern Cinder
ella! You Jmow she always had
to be in orfahe stroke of twelve."

The car Stopped by the steps
and the uniformed doorman
swung open the door. Julie bad
Just started to get in when she
heardgthe voice behind her.

She whirled. It was David.
Julie caught her breath.
"David Rutledge'M What on

earth"
"I've been looking for you,"

David said evenly. "Had a letter
from home they sent me, your
ifcldress called your apartment
but! you had left Just took a shot
in the dark on this place."

Julie pburcd out a barrage of
questions and David1 answered
them briefly.-- Marck?"8tood there
smoking and watching the rapt
expression on Julio's face.

"Brady Fieia?" Julie said.
"How long will you be there?"

"The usual answer to that Is
that the General hasn't yet seen
fit to take me into his confidence."

She noticed Marck then and felt
the hotcolor rise to her cheeks..

"I'm terrible sorry, Marck,, this
is Lt. David Rutledge, a boy from
my home town. David, this is
Marek Dorr." o
, David looked "keenly at Marek
as he shook hl&hand.

"Not Marek Dorr the movie
producer?",

"That's right," Marek 'nodded,
"and Julie here Is about, to be a
star."

David smiled. 'That rol8 would
fit Julie like a glove."

Julie's eyes wrjl shining as
she looked at him. "You will call
me when you have some time
off?" she said.

"Sure," David said easily,
"Maybe next weefcjc

Marek looked at his watch.
. "It's after eleven?' he said
quietly. 7

"Is there a curfew for movie
stars?" David's little -- boy grin
robbed hiswords of sarcasm.

"Definitely," Marek said. "They
must get their beauty sleep, you
unow,"

Julie's face was pressedagainst
the window of the car as lt
moved slowly forward out of the
driveway, and she caught a last
glimpse of David as he stood in
the light of the entrance. Then
they were in the line of traffic
on Sunset,turning north on Vine.

Marek sat'In silence, smoking.
Julie looked unseelngly at the
rapidly, changing panorama of
shop windows they wens passing,
her mind filled wltheDavld. To
see him again, to hear his voice.
It was like a little corner of
heavenhad beensuddenly thrown
open to her.

Marek crushed out hlj cigar
ette. His voice brought Julie out
of her reverie.

"Dana Arno was tn my .office
this afternoon," he said. "Heard
some of the music from 'Let Free-
dom ning.' He's a tough critic,
but he'scrazy about the show."

"That's wonderful," Julie mur-
mured.

"He agreedwith me that a lit-

tle musical fluff is what the box
office craves right now. There's
been too much heavy drama late-
ly. We get enough of that In
newspapers and over the radio. So
lt looks like you might make your
debut in the hit of the season."

The csr went over the pass and
came down the long winding
descent into the valley. Dim
lights flung wide in a checkered
pattern beneaththem. In the pale
glow from a misty moon the huge
buildings of the studio stood out

fin shadowy relief. Marek pointed
them out to her.

"I never.come down this road
and see the studiooverlooking this
viflley that I don't get a thrill out
01 it," ne admitted.

"You love your work, don't
you?" Julie said.

He. nodded. "And not because
of trie fame and making
a lot of money. It's the impres-
sions our 'pictures make on the
minds of millions of people ail
over the world that fascinatesme.
The fact that I'm controlling a
force that helps shape their lives

Influences how they live, what
they wear, how they talk.even
what they think." T

You're kind of an invisible
leader," Juiig mused.

I suppose that's the instinct
I'm gratifying," Marek conceded.
"Anyway, you'll understandwhat
I mean after you're in lt a while.
It gets in your blood."

As the c5rf(Jlipped through the
brief curtains of light from the
street lamps, Julie studied the
even features of the man beside
her, stampedso deeply with ten-
sion and. power. His driving pur-pos- of

frightened her suddenly. She
said a little shakily:

'You've, been wonderful to me.
I hope r won't disappointyou."

tie flashed her a brief smile.
"Why should you?"

"Oh, its just that sometimes I
feel so unsure of myself. Like
an imposteh Posing as an actress
when I'm really not."

o
"Acting Is ah art, my dearv and

can be mastered. I've told yotrJ

The car stoppedIn front of the
apartmenthouse and Julie saw the
light gleaming from their window.
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The agitation

for homcurloughlng men who
have long been overseas has the
Army and Navy worried, simply
because failure to do anything
about it is likely to become a
morale factor on the home front
and In the'service,yet there isn't
much they cat-nd-

o about it.
The agitation seems two-fol- d.

At home, parents, wives and
sweethearts' can't understandwhy
men who have been In far places
a year or two can't be brought
back for a short vacation. Abroad,
hundreds of thousands of men
who have fought bloody battles
or spent monotonous months in
lonely outposts feel that lt is time
they were relieved by some of
the youngsters in training who
are keen to see action. '

Several men back from the
Mediterranean theater told me
that troops In North Africa felt
certain that when the Battle of
Tunisia was over, they would be
furloughed home. The same was
true at Sicily and now the boys
in Italy art) wondering why they
aren't sent home for a rest and a
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visit with family andToved ones. M
However, the greatest dissatis-

faction seems to come from, tho
men and families of thosein the
Arctic In the South Pacific, too,
however, there is a strong feeling
that once troops have serveeV
their stretch under fire, It should
mean home and fireside for a
while.

Although I am not authorizedta
quote official sources, I do know
that thVj Army and Navy are work
ing hard on this problem and that
in a small way something will bs
done. That "small way" will b
just about themaximum that cars
be 'done. -

The Army la trying to work out
a general policy of at least 30
day furloughs for men who hat
served 18 months in particularly
hazardous or isolated posts. This
won't, however, mean that thesa
men will be brought home. The)
shipping situation, though not as
acute as a year ago, still prevents
shuttle-ferryin-g. Such ships, toOi
would have to be convoyed and,
aside from the hazard of losing
men and . boats to submarines,
there' is tremendouscost and loss)
In man-hou- in sucha non-fig-ht

ing venture.
There is also the problemof re

placing battle- experienced men
with green hands and this prob J
iem is insurmountable.To replace)
veteranswith lads who have had
to learn by bitter experience Is to
waste lives. Booby traps in Italy,
for example, accounted for nearly
40 per cent of our casualties.

The Navy's problem, except as it
applies to the Marines, .isn't aa
acute. The Navy has long had a
policy of giving men 30-da-y fur-
loughs after a year at sea and in

Lsofar as it is possible, this still ap--
HWes. -

The Air Forces have undoubN
edly (he most generousfurlough
sysfem, providing leaves for men
who have0 flowa missions (2GTto
50, depending onlhe area and
type of flight). Even In the air
corps, it isn't always possible to
send men home --$ henceo tha
rest camps and vacation centers
hereand abroad. i
. None of this appl(es to the seri-
ously wounded. They are sent
home as soon as their health per-
mits. t

O

The wage loss, medical expensa
and overhead cost of insurance

dissociated with 1942 national oc--
L&rcupatlonal accidents amountedt

$1,000,000,000.
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

1042 StudebakerChampion Coach
1043 Pontltc Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Wlllyi Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 ChevrolefTudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1038 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOn CO.
Phone 00 207 Goliad
1030 PLYMOUTH Coupe, excell-

ent condition, good tires, low
.mileage. Seo JamesPeters at

- BOO Main St.

1040 OLDSMOBILG Tudor, In A- -l

condition: radio, heater, seat
covers, five good tires all ot
which are pre-wa- r, with less
than 3,000 miles. Justin Holmes,
phone 37 or 820.

"FOR SALE:" 103fl""oldsmoblle s
dan. Five good .tires. Actual
mileage 36,000. Good running
condition. 1707 Denton.

For5SALE 1038 Hudson Terra--
uooa conaiuon, gooa

?lane.priced reasonably. See at
007 Runnels. Phone 531 before
6 p. m. or 082 after 0 p. m.

1040 OLDSMOBILE Coach: clean,
A- -l motor, heater, good tires,
low mileage. Mrs. Hardy? Ranch
Inn, Apt. 4.

J FOR SALE 104QFord Coupe;
A- -l condition. Owned by John
Cherry. See at Shroyer Motor
Co.

FOR SALE: 1040 Ford Coach;
clean, motor A-- l, good tires;
also 1036 Ford, clean, good con-

dition. 008 E. Third St. Phone
23.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
. Heffernan HottL SOS. Gregg,

Room Two. .

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals art

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let ua give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Publlo Notices
1 WILL not be responsiblefor any

debts incurred by anyone other
than myself. Lt. Emerson F.
Oaura.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texai

T. ft Tallfv
'Public Accountantf

,..A flfi r . VIYA Tllrftf Riff finrtntf""'" HO... M... w.....
FORv MATTRESS renovation.
Ueavi names and telephone nunv

M, bera with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderbacx. Mgr.

nni Wolf
Income TaX- - Service

Room 600, PetroleumBldg.

Woman's Column
VTTTl . Mtnni41ait mnA ftlturtrf.

Yaars of experience. See Mrs.
jj Lj. navnea. ouott oc USIt'
Phone A724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Boy or girl messen-fter-s

must be 19 years ot age dr
olderaApply at Western Union

WANT middle-age-d man for night
work. Must furnish' references.
Day it. Night Food Store.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses. Good pay,

working conditions. Parkflood'Phone 0534.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buylfifr or sell-In- n

used furniture; 20 year's In
furniture, and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Table model gas
range, practically new, 0x12
linoleum rug, practically new,

u and studio couch, pre war. In
7 good condition. See Clay, Ellis

Homes, now ju, in. o.

Where to

RADIO

Repair
We buy and.
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

115 Main Ph. 856

Authorized
Frig idaire Service

We Service All, Makes,,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

212 E. 3rd St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SELLING complete household
furniture, Including electric' re-
frigerator, gas cook stove, two
bedroom suites, four gas heat-
ers, radio, desk .studio couch,
breakfast table and chairs, and
other Items. Prefer to sell all to
one Individuals Call 1778 or see
at 104 Washington Blvd.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS

THI8 YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines of
the world's best breeders, in-
cluding R.O.P. Chicks--ail

from U;S. Approved Flocks
' and Hatcheries. All varieties.

Place your order now at Mont- -
ornery Ward, 410-22-1 Westfbird St.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Air
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 18th & Vir-
ginia. Phone2032.

FOR SALE Ever blooming-ros- e

bushes; good healthy plants,
20c, 39c, 55c eatfi. while they
last G. F. Wacker's Stores,
phone 673.

FOR SALEiBIg Chief gas range,
three-burn-er oil stove and oven,
metal bedstead, mattress nearly
new, Bachelor coal stove, new
hoe and rake, three scaffold
boards 2"x6$c9 and 1934 Vym-out- h.

new ealnt. Apply at 2400
2 Scurry St '

ONE-WA- Y WOOD WAX furniture
nnllih ran now be nhtalned at
the B. & B. Food Store, 611 B
Third St.

F5TSALE Boy's large bicycle,
pre-wa- r. almost new. . Equipped
with speedometer, lights and
horn, carrier and kick stand;
$40. Apply at 600 Aylford

FOR SALE Fertiliser. Call JJ60--J.

FOR SALE Marlin lever-actio- n

.22 repeating rifle, practically
new. Call 508.

--KWantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-te- f.

1001 W. 4th.
rpgr AA V- - Pets
Wis BUY "puppies, any kind, under

two montns oia.. tmk
E. Second Sjt

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rag.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 Kast'.Srd.'

fjiNTED Clocks to repairs'--w- e

Tuy broken ciocxa. nun. ivo
W. Third.

WANTED; Used radios andmu--
sicai iniirumoms. mm v&j cuu
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at US
Main St

WANT TO BUY wall electricclock
witn second nana, uaroys i)aa
cry, phone347.

Eor Rent
FOR RENT: Electric refrigerators;

gooa conaiuon,any size, tayiui
Electric Co.. 212 E. Third St

Apartments
FURNISHED rooms .and apart-

ments: $3.30 and up. No drunks
or toughs Wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
w. Third. Phone 48-- w

FOR RENT: One-roo- m upstairs
apartment;couple only; no pets.
210 N. Gregg.

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished
apartment in stucco house and
one small furnished house. Mrs.
Harrison, X403 w. zna &t

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

a
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE .
"We Repair All Makes"

113 BunJWs (Noilh Read Hotel)
L. GRA1I. Prop.

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day r........Hit perword 10 word minimum (56c)
Two Days ..1Mo per" word 20 word mlnbaoaa (7(e)
Three Dayi .. .....attopcrword 20 word minimal. (99c)
One Week . , t 8operword 20 word minimum (11.20)

Legal Notices J .......... 5 per line
Reader So perword
Card or Thanks ,., leperword
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

e
COPY DEADLINES

For Weekday edltloaaS , .11 a. M. of sameday
For Sunday edlUonif. 4 pin. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er f,J

o
For Rent

Apartmeats
APARTMENT for rent toVrhlddle-age- d

couple who would like to
raise chickens and garden.Man
with job and wife to drive fam-
ily car. References desired.1801
Settles,phone P14-J-K

FOR RENT: Threeroom apart-
ment, adjoining bath. Near
KBST tower, also near auction
barn. See Mrs. Tom Horton.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or Week.
Tex Hotel, 301 E. 3rd. Phone
001. -

FOR RENT . Nice, clean bed
rooms; working men only, in
private nome; close in. uu Mo
Ian.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental
apartment.CaU070-R-r

Houses
WANT TO.RENT furnishedor un-

furnished house. Permanent:
will furnish references.(Call
1113.

WANTED: FoUr or five-roo- m fur-
nished"house. Call 1732--

Real Estate
Houses.For Sale

FOR SALE House 12x28. to be
moved from Westbrook. See
owner, B. Williams, 1305 W. 2nd
St

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: Half section, 60 acres

In cultivation, good house, barn,
good tank water; 15 head heavy
springer Holsteins and one bull.
LocatedJ.2miles west one mile
north J. R. Gar-
rett, Settles Heights Addition,

Wanted To' Buy
WILL pay cash for small Improv-

ed farm near town. Write Box
B, Herald.

New Racket
CHICAGO UP) Rollan Gerrard

accepted a telephonecaller's offer
of a job In an orchestra and ar-
ranged to meet him on time for
his appointment and at the
tlealgnajedt location, Gerrard Iden-
tified himself when a car drove,
UP-- - '

'ypss your trumpet Into the
back seatand cllmbjn front,' the
driver told Gerrard;

So he. tossed the $150 trumpet
into the car. TheJrtversped away,
Gerrard was left behind hum-
ming high noie.

Rough Rider e

MISSOULA, Men." (P) --, Ed
Lane's leg was broken when his
horsettiell with him, but he an-
nounced he wilCbe riding as usual
during the 1044 rodeq season.

Lane,,one pf Theodore Roose-
velt's rough riders, soon will be
78.

.

SHIPPING DESTROYED
LONDON, Feb. 2 (ff) The

British admiralty announced to"
day Its operationscovered 10,036,-00-0

gross tons of enemy shipping
in the first 52 months of the'war
up to Jan. 31. This total was
captured, sunk oh damaged by
craft or mines! In 1043 alone the.
total was 2,515,000 gross tons.

AGGIES TROU&CED
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 2 tfP

The Randolph Field Ramblers
trounced the Texas A. and M.
Southwest conference cagers last
night 62-3- Randolph center Bob
Ferris led by looping 26 points.

HE MUST HANG UP
NEW YORK UP) A man tele

phoned Kate Smith, radio singer,
who was selling war bonds over, a
nationwidehookup.

"Sorry," he said Just as he was
about! to order a bond and give his
name', "my house hasJust caught
fire. I'll have to hang up and call
back later."

The first . English colony at
Jamestown, Va., used beads as
currency.
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Sox SeekTalent
In Every Corner

CHICAGO, Feb. 2 UP) Chicago
Whlfe Sox baseajl scouts are
leaving no areauntouched In their
search for talent

Their latestrecruit to the grow-
ing roster is JohnHarvey, 21 year
old pltchej whose,home is In St'
John, New Brunswick, Canada.

His addition makes 30 "players
for the American league team for
1044 duty, including 17 pitchers,
nine lnflelders, nine outfielders,
and, four catchers.

SchoolboyStar
Enters Air Corps

MISSION, Feb. 2 UP) Pets
Odoms, all-sta-te football player
from McAUen high school, hai
been IWOrtlln at Mnnra VU1H

an avIatlotNcadet
Odoms, who landedat guard on

the Associated Press all-sta-te last
season,will finish hleh irhnnl anri
graduate before being called to
acuvc auiy in ine air corps.

Question Of Water
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (iD-r- The

California motor vehicle depart-
ment warned that windshield
licenses stickers should not be Im-

mersedIn water before attaching.
But Instructions printed on the
sticker envelopes said they should
be immersed.

Envelopes were ordeqed before
the departmentknew stickers re-
quiring no vwettlng would be is-

sued.
SS.

WIN STREAK BROKEN
LUBBOCK, Feb. 2 UP) The

polnt-a-mlnu- te Commandoa of
South Plains Army Air Field de-
feated Midland, Army Air Field's
Bombardiers here last night, 64-4- 0,

to snap Midland's
winning streak.

REFEREE TO RETIRE
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Feb. 2

UP) Norm Lamport, dean of Na
tional Hockey league referees,said
last night he has decided to re
tire atftthe end of the current
season because of business com-
mitments. He has bfflclatedv in
the league for nine years.

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press

Southwest: &
Will Rogers Field 91, Phillips

Univ. 30.
" Randolph Field (Tex.) 62, Texas
A. A M. 30.

South PlainsArmy AkvFleld 64.
Midland (Tex) Army Air Field 4P
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"V!KasWlsVsssVPJfls 'filSaaaV

li rTWm .WI&f HOr.lVl
being While silly glrU were

busy radio kept for wlta about her."

STORY
KjpnUnusd from paga.

"It's eleven-thirty-," Marek gaid,
"I'll wait until change and
take you pver the

anwfav. hut I'll hvn
lime. only takes me few min
utes

Marek bfbucht Julie tha
and thenturned to go.

neuer pian getting your
releasein vbout week," he said,
"you'll need all your time with
diction lessons, dnnefns and rra.
ular calisthenics."

On every step that Julie took
up the long flight their room

mind was shouting. "Da;vid'

GDOWEWAMTSTOUCK
ALLrM6tMAPSV

MEAD'S
WOW WHAT

KATHV MEANS ....BLTT 60SH, lFe

WEALLTIPWHAT WEWANTEP TO'KIGHT

NOW... THE WHOLE ARMY WOULD

M KrWlRVgMBlEI

' Lichty

'
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.
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"That's her reward sensible. aileron
fainting over crooners,she

O

S)

,
you

to Riant,"
''Thanks

It a
to cnauge.

nn in
1teps

on
a

'

to
her

LISTEN,

ANP

here, here, tere!"
Kay0 was dressed In her over-

alls, ready for work when Julie
burst into the orom. Kay saw the
look in her eyes.

CYou look mighty rontented
about something!" Kay laughed.

Julie sled through the room
into the bedroom and. to
change. "Davld'i herel'7she called
out. Q

To be continued.

LATE ENTRY

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) Jim
Herbert, track star, said yesterday
he had not yet filed his entry in
the Mel Sheppard60fcyard event
at Saturday'sMlllrose fames. Ha

lis to compete, however.

OKAY,

PONE, LOOTENANT

CHANGE

By

David's David's

started

7wmM.
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announcements, payable eaah (
w adraaett

Dtatriet offleea ...ftO.M
County office ...I17JI0
Precinct offkM ..f10.00

f
The Herald li authorisedto

following candidates
eubJecMo the .action ot the demo-craU- o,

primary, July 22, 1944:

.For'jCoagreMt
QEORGBMAHON

County Judge!
&AME3T. BROOKS

Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax AaseMor-CoUtcton

F. WOLCOTT

County Clerk
LEE PORTEB

Dbfclet.Clerkt
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurert
MRS, IDA L. COLLINS

Commkaloner Precinct No. It'

VS3. B. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No. it A
IL T. tTHAD) 4IALE O

Commissioner Precinct No. Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commlasloner, Prselnct No. 4t
GLASS GLENN

o AKIN' SIMPSCN 0
Justiceof Peace, Pet'No, lt

WALTER GRICE - .
J. S.

Constable, Pet, No. It.
J. F..UIM) CRENSHAW

PRINTING
T. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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(Continued From Pate 1)

oners Were taken.
Landings were made on three

other islands during the after-
noon. The last landing yesterday
was made at 6:24 p. m , the Ma-

rines going toward the beach
walking upright This Island was
reported secured at 8.12 p. m.

Incessantpounding of Hoi and
Namur continued with great ex-
plosions marking hits on oil and
gasoline.

Except for a few futile shells
hurled at our cruisers yesterday
morning and quickly silenced antl--1

aircraft which was Ineffective, we
have met no opposition at Rol and
Namur. This vast task force, lar-
gest In history, made the passage
to the Marshall without Interrup-
tion.

o
WeatherForecast

L Dept of Commerce Weather
UlUUU

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy Wednesday afternoon;
generally fair Wednesday night
and Thursday; colder Wednesday
night.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon; generally fair to-

night and Thursday: coldei tonight
except in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area; cooler Thursday and In El
Paso area and Panhandlethis aft-

ernoon.
EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with oc-

casional rain this afternoon;
cloudy with occasional rain to--.

night;1 except clearing and colder
n northwest and west-centr-

portions late tonight; Thursday
generally fair except mostly
c6udy with occasional rain in ex-

treme east portion and near the
coast.

TEMPERATURES"City Max. Mm.
Abilene . .55 54
Amarlllo . 49 34

,BIG SPRING 68 54.
Chicago . ..... 37 " 28
Denver ...42 22
El Paso 68 39
Fort Worth 59$ 51
Galveston 63 60
New York 38 19
St. (Louis . . 48 39
SunsetWednesday at 7 21 p. iff;

sunriseThursdayat 8 39 a.'m.

Public Records
Marriage License

Irvin J. Keefer of Baltimore
Md, and Miss Virginia Flugel of
Cincinnati, O.
Warranty'Deeds

Mrs. Dora Roberts to F C
Recce and C. M Harrell, part of
block 12 In Bojdstun's addition
and inclifdlng south one-ha-lf com-

prised of lots 4. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9,
east 87 feet of lot 1 and strip 10
by 36 feel in lof 1, $1,600.

Mamie B. Cunningham to
Thomas J. Murray and wife--, lo 6,
south 41 feet of lot 7, In block 2,
McDowell Heights addition,
$2,500.
Iji 70th District Court

.' Cosden P"ctrgleum corporation
vs v M. Fentress,suit for debt.
Building Permits . .

L p.&Chrane to move. house
'from outside city 'limits tq 2202
Nolan, cost $50

Mrs. Sadie Yl'll to repair house
damaged by fire at 500 Benton,
cost $1,300.

CJarence White to add to build-
ing at 405 E. 13th, cost $300.

Damascus is believed to be the
olde'st city In the world still in-

habited.

What's
Coming?

An7
When?

See This Space
Tomorrow

Starts Thurs.

VE
uSdlcJort?
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BUY fci WAR BONDS

UWt ffclaMM

4th war LOAN

1,n
Here 'n There

Sheriff A. J. Merrick returned
Tuesday night from a two-da-y

business trip to Dallas.

Jim F. Crenshaw, constable,
turned Tuesday from San Angelo,
wherehe had gone to seeka man
chargedwith passing a worthless
check. Mrs. Crenshaw accompan-
ied him to SanAngelo and visited
Crenshaw's sister, Mrs. Mack
Abernathy.

Laura Mae Reed entered a plea
of guilty to a charge of simple
assault Wednesday morning in
the court of Walter Grlce, justice
of peace. She was assesseda fine
of $1 and costs. The arrest had
been made Tuesday by Johnny
Ralston, deputy constable.

Luble Flores, chargedwith dis-

turbance In a complaint filed in
the court of Walter Grlce, justice
of peace, entered'a pica of guilty
and was assessedaIlne of, $1 and
costs Wednesday.

Mrs. Jackie McKlnney has re-

turned from McKlnney, Texas
where she and her husband,Cpl.
J. B. McKlnnoy visited relatives
whUe he was on overseas furlough.
He has been in the Solomon Is-

lands, attached to the Marine
fighter command of the air wing
and helped service the plane of
Lieut. Boynton, Marine ace who
was lost in action a month ago.
Cpl. McKlnney hasreported to the
Marine base at CherryPoint, N. C.
for assignment. .,

Joe Gomez, arrested last,.year
bj city police In possession of a
quantity of marijuana, has been
sentencedto two years in prison
following trial In the 70th district
court for sale of the contraband
weed.

Testing of the city well on the
O'Barr3 ranch In northern Glass-
cock county got underway Wed-
nesday morning but there was no
report as to its reaction on pump
at noon. Drilling operationscon-

tinue on a new well on the Wm.
B. Currle ranch, north of the
O'Barr location.

Lions Bit Off

Hunk Of 'Khaki'
The Lions club bit off a $250

huhi of "Khaki" Wednesday ih
addition to Its multiple other community

projects.
"Khaki" happensto be the title

o.f a bang-u-p show written7 and
produced bysoldier and WAC per-
sonnel at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School and which will be
presentedIn a bond premiere''here
Monday evening. The-- club agreed
to sell that amount of tickets to
business firms, the tickets to be
given away,to bond purchasers.

Tickets for the
appearanceof the North Texas
Teachersfamed A Capellaholr
were distributed at the Wednes-
day noon meeting. Program for-

the day featured an Informational
film on' refrigeration.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb' 2

CaMe. 800; Calves 400, Active,
strong: calves around 50c above,
steers and yearlings common to
medium"-- grades, &00 - 12 50; fow
gq.od yearlifigs upward to '13 25,
beef'cows 7.75 - 10 00; good and
choice fat calves 12 00 - 13 25,
stockercalves and yearlings 8 00 -
12 00.

Hogs 2,200; fully' "Steady; top
13 65; go8d and choice 200 - 300
lb. "butchers 13 55 65; good and
choice 17Q -1- 90 lb- - H 85 - 1325,
sows 10 Q0- '- 11 00; 'pigs 4 00 -- 7 00

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice Is 'hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting be-
tween M E. tJolcy of Big Spring.
Texas and Gordon T. West of
Wichita Falls, Texas, under the
trade name of Great West Supply
was dissolved by mutual consent
January 1st, 1944.

All debt owing to .the said part-
nership are to'be received by the
said M. E. Ooley and all demands
on the partnershipare to be pres-
ented to the said M. E. Ooley for
payment.

Dated this 19th day of January,
A. D 1044.

M E OOLEY -

Gordon t." West

an MadeTo Ltt
Govt. Figure Tax .

'"WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 W
Rep. Robertson(D-V- a) today pro-
posed,that the governmentitself
be required to figure how much
Income tax is owed by persons
earning less than $3,000 a year.

. Robertson's proposal, which
would cover approximately

persons,was submitted to
the house Ways and means com-
mittee as that body begana search
for some method of simplifying
the income tax structure.

It found practicable, the plan
would affect returns of small tax-
payers due between now and
March 15. It Is Intendedas a re-

lief measure pending a general
simplification and streamlining of
the tax statutes.

The Virginian would provide
that thosetaxpayerswith annual
Income below $3,000, who elect to
file the optional form 1040-- A re-

turn, may report only gross In,
come, credit for dependents,fam-
ily status and VictoryVtax exemp-
tion. The collector of internal
revenue, then would compute the
tax an dontify the taxpayer how'
much was owing. This could bo
paid within 10 days.

Harold N. TJraves, acting Inter-
nal revenuecommissioner, said he
onsidcredRobertson'splan "very
mpracucal, addingthat "we just
on't have the manpower to do the

Job and we couldn't get in these
times."

Graves said It would take
"many, many months, possibly a
year" to complete the computa-
tions proposedby Robertson.

Farm Schedules v
Have BeenFiled

Farm production schedules
have been filed in the county
agent's office by approximately
400 farmers, slightly less than
half the number Id Howard coun-
ty, O. P. Griffin, agent, said Wed--
nlvcHav ranfnlntf

The number of farms forwhlch,
schedules are yet to be filed pos-

sibly does not exceed 200, how-
ever, since schedules are'required
only for farms on which men be-

tween J8 and 45 are employed.
The production shedules are

necessary for use as basis of se-

lective service actions.
Numerous farmers have visited

the county agent'soffice to secure
help In filling in the the forms.

Farmers also may obtain assis-
tance in making income tax re-

turns. They should visit the of-

fice before March 10 to obtain aid
in filling in returns, since the
rush from March 10 to 15 might
prevent some from receivingtyelp,
it waVannounced.

VincentTest

Swabs4 Bbls.
Swabbing on the Cosden and

Coffleld & Gutherie'No Pauline
Allen, deepwildcat In the Vincent
area,continuedWednesday at the
rate of four to five barrels hour-
ly.

The test, located In section 57-2- 0,

LaVaca, a diagonal northwest
offset to the No. 1 'Allen, lone
Vincent pool producer from the
4,000-fo- level, swabbed 10 to 12
barrels for the first 24 hours after
unloading 4,000 gallons of acid
Sunday. This reaction wasjslml-la- r

to one two weeks ago Vhen
the hole was treated with 2,000
gallons from 5,350-9-6 feet, only
then It dropped to about one and
a half toHwo barrels dally.

To the east the Coffleld Si

GutherieNo. 1 Guy Guffey, in the
southwestern corner of section
58-2- LaVaca, was below 4,076

feet with reportedly only a stain
at the level where'the No 1 Allen,

Lits direct west offset, had Its pay
fiforizon.

Condition tOf Crash
Victim Is Critical

Condition of 2nd Lieut. Hulan
Robertson, one of three officers
fron) the Big Spring Bombardier
School who were iejured in a
crash that claimed the life of one
flier early Monday morning near
Fort Worth, remains critical.Sic-cordin- g

to word received here
Tuesday.

There was a sl(ght improvement
noted, however, the Rev. P. D
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, said
he had beenadvised. Mrs Robert-
son, who resided wittu her hus-

band at 108 Goliad street, Is at
his bedside in the Fort Worth
AA$ hospital No direct, word had
been received on the condition of
the other1 twp, Lieut. Everett
Erdoesy, pilot, and Lieut. Robert
Goethe, who llkarr Lieut. Robert--
son, is a bombardierinstructor.

RABBI VISITS TROOPS
LONDON,' Feb 2 fP) Rabbi

Barnett B Brlekner of Cleveland
Ohiooa member of the president's
religious mission, arrived in the
United Kingdom today to visit
American troops, in continuation
of his 35,000Inlle air tour of army
posts

Silver v Wing

Lobby Cra,word Hotel
A Super Club Vor
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Army Show.Will

Aid Bond Drive

Here On Monday
A capacity houscMor "Khaki.if

the er musical, was pre
dicted by Fourth War Loan Drive
officials as tickets for the show
Were distributed (n war hnnri mir.
chasersWednesday.

The two hour musical comedy
played to packed houses for four
nights at the Bombardier school
ana u was proclaimed by officers
to be One of the hrst snlrilpr chnwc
ever nrorfurrrt It will tin oltmn
its nubile Drrmlnrn Mnnrinv nloM
at ine Municipal auditorium In nA
pcunnance in wnicn admission
will be only by' War Bond pur
chase.

Ten hit songs were written for
tho show and will be civen their
first public presentation next
raonaaynignc a cast Of 45 sol-
diers Q and WACs appear in
"KhaVI." Thn ihtn I. mr3
around the complications tbit
arise wncn a private tells his sol-
dier buddies he is the bov frlpnrt
of Hnllvwnnrt'a rhlpf slammi 011
only to learn that the glamourgirl
is scneduied to make a camp ap-
pearance, to

Tickets arc being distributed by
all authorizedWar Bond agencies
Ut)on the nurrhaRA nf wni hm,t

Ldhnlra nt urtlt cm ir 1.M,. n...
pchasers although the majority of
inc scats win De distributed to
smaller bond purchasers.

Vote
(Continued From rata 1)

haVer given state election laws
complete control over "the validity
ofthe federal ballots. .'

The senate test victory for
the administrationbill came less
than 24 hours1afterCthe federal
balIotJ)Ian took a rebuff inthe
house where members turned'
dofltn a roD call vote on the Is-

sue of federal vs.' state ballot- -
int. c
A few minutes later the senate

defeatedo niOvolce vote a second
Overton amendmentwhich would
have had the samo effect restart
ing state voting,qualifications.

Several republican foes of the.
Green-Luca-s bill in Its present
form nevertheless voted against
the Overton amendment,indicat-
ing that the real test for the ad-

ministration blllNs yet to come.;
After his first two proposals

were beaten,Overton demanded
a roll call on a third "state's
rlrhU" amendment calling; fort
outright reteal of nrovisions in
a federal election law enacted
In 1912 which specifically walvf
ed poll tax payments and local
reflstratlon as voting require-
ment.
The real battle of the Green-Luc- as

bill will come on a "com-
promise"plan, whichwould retain
the federal'ballot plan for military
voters from those stateswhich fail
to,, waive local registration and
which provide a light weight state
ballot

O
SUPER-HIGHWA- Y PLANNED

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 (i FolJow-Iri- g

a conferencewith Dewltt C.
Oreer, State highway engineer,
Travis county and Austin officials
announced they will begin sur-
veys looking toward construction
of a 200-fo- ot super-hig- h wa0 north
and south through the capital.

1

JanuaryWeathir
Cooler, Wetter
He Must Hang Up .

January went down in weather
recordsas a consistentlycool and
abnormallywet month,

While tho lowest temperature
was 14 degrees,the month tumed
In 19 days with mlnlmums 32 de-
grees or lower so that the mean
temperature was only 43.5 de
grees, a 4.4 drop from the average,
mean for January. Highest tem
peraiure 10.

There were separatesnows, ac-
cording to the summary by Ver-
non W. Schaad, metcorpllgist Tor
tho US department of commerce
weather bureau, these occurlng
on Jan. 7, 12 and13.

Overhead conditions split al-- 1

most equally, 10 clear, 1Q partly
cloudy and 11 cloudy, Preclplta-tlor- j,

totaled 1.14 Inches for the
month,with the .57 of an Inch on
Jan. 1 the greatestin any ur

period.

NazarenesTo Hold3

SchoolSession
Church of the Nazarene Isf ctlng a Sunday school con-- n

on Wednesday, Thursday
Ylday nights of this week,

and the Rev. J, Melton Thomas,
pastor of the Church of the Naza-
rene at Ban Angelo is to be guest
speaker at the meeting tonight
and Thursday evening.

Dn .AySt London, national Sun-
day schoWlecturerof Kansas City,
Mo., will be the main speakerat
the Friday night session,' Dr.
London, a former college presi-
dent, Is devoting his full time in
lecturing In the Interest of Sun-
day school work. ,At presenthe Is
touring the Abilene district,
speaking at conventions and ral-
lies. Hf will be accompanied by
Mrs. London and the Rev. AJbcrt
F. Laing, pastor of the Church of
the Nazarene at Lubbock, whq Is
chairman of the district church
schpol board. o O

The public Is cordially invited
to attendthese services conducted
at 8 o'clock) each evening.

The church is also sponsoringa
two week revival beelnnine next
Sunday with U?e Rev. Mrs. Morris
Gill of Shreveport,La , as evangel--1
1st

I I LsJI I Bft?amLS SmVluJ

' Pvt. Vorda II. TSylor, .nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Steward of Big
Spring, has been asigned to AAT
Training Command Radio school
at Sioux Falls, S. D. Former Big
Spring resident, Pvt. Taylor was
employed at C. R. Anthony com-

pany and Entered thearmy Au-
gust 31, 1943. I

Public relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardierschoolhas
announced thcfollowing enlisted
men as holders of good conduct
medals, symbolical of outstanding
and meritorious conduct through-
out the past yer. The group h
cludes Sgt Aubrey Arnold, Sfit.
Weldon Engle, Sgt. Ward Hall,
Sgt! Marvin S. Hanson, Sfit. Del-be- rt

Cook, Sgfc Ulan D. Puckett,
Sgt. Daniel S. Riley, Sgt. Walte&
E Schultz, Cpl. Oscar-- Switzer and
Pfc. John S. Ballard.

Have a Coqa
0

JuarezUnhappy

OverLimit To

Soldier Passes
EL PASO, Feb.2 UP) Army of-

ficials at Fort Bliss and lilggs
Field here were invited by U.S.
Consul General W. P. Blocker of
Juarez to meet with officials of
that Mexican city at 0 a. m. today

4o discuss the new army order Un-
iting the Issue of Juarezpassesto

American soldiers to one per cent'
01 tne strengthof the posts here.

Tho order was issued following
a meeting Sunday 'of army offi-
cials when methods of improving
tho discipline of soldiers in Juarez
wcro discussed and remedies
soughtafter uniformed U.S. mili
tary police wero bannedfrom the
popular city across the Rio
Grande.

Julio Ramirez, Juarez Immigra
tion director, said the military po-
lice .were bannedon orders from
Mexico City. He said last night
ho was attempting to contact
President Manuel Avlla Camacho
and linlster of the Interior
Miguel AlemSh, .who wcro in
Cuernavaca, Mexico.

3 The order left Juarez almost
deserted Monday, a sojdler pay-
day, when ordinarily thousandsof
American army men visit there. It
was reported causing consterna--J
Uon among Juarez shop keepers,
bar proprietors and taxi men, who
will suffer considerablefinancial
loss If the order is maintained.

In El Paso, reactionto the order
appearedto be favorable. Capt.
Wilfred McCormlck, public rela-
tions officer, said army officials
yesterdayreceived; numeroustele
phone calls commending the ac-- i
tion. There was no indication Im-
mediately vhcther army officials
would attend theJuarez meeting?

But Juarez officials were seek-
ing a solution that would be satis-
factory to the army and to 'Juarez
business men.

Mayor Arturo Chavezwas await-
ing tho arrival of GpvcrnoiO Al-

fredo Chavez of" Chihuahua, ex--'
pected early today. The mayor had
askeQfor the assistance,of Gover-
nor Chavez in seeking, the solu-
tion.

Consul GeneralBlocker said the
entire affair was an army matter.

"We do not know just what
their motives were" he said con-

cerning the order of tharmy
chiefs here."We have not Had any
official notice of it."o

Spain RfeactsTo
Oil Suspension ,

--With Restrictions
MADRID, Feb. 2 UP) The en--ti

j Madrid press today interpret-
ed the American-Britis-h agree-
ment suspending oil shipments to
Spain as a move to force this
country to abandon itsneutrality.

Throughout Spain streets and
highways were cleared overnight
of all motor driven vehicles the
government mei me suspension
with the most severe gasoline re-

strictions Spain ever has known.
Some of the newspapers printed

attacks on the suspension, mainly
againstBritain. Ail asserted that
economic pressureon Spain and
what they termed a press and
radio campaign against . her was
the wroifg way to" obtain tyie coun-
try's friendship?

r--3

Research has indicated that
pure rock salt is superior to solar
salt for fish caring.

o
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-Cola Skal
(IJERE'STO YOU)

,.,or a way to be warm-hearte-d in Iceland
Skal, says the Icelanderwhen he wants to wisjj you well. Have a "Coke", says

theYank in the samespirit. In everyclime Havea "Coke" is a phrasethat breaks

the ice betweenstrangers.That'swhy Coca-Col- a always belongsin your icebox

at home. Yes, from the equator to the poles, Coca-Co-
la standsfor thepausethat

refreshes, has become tlje global symbol of those who wish well to their
fellow men; ,

SOTTltO UNDEt AUTHOIITY Of IHt COCA-COI- COMPANY V

TEXAS. COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Die Sprint, Texas

.01" Tk. CC Co .

Mrs. D. Crenshaw --

Presides Over '"'J-Rebdk-

Meeting v

The Rcbckah Lodge met TuesV
day in the IOOF hall with .Mrs.
Docla Crenshaw, noblo grand, pro
siding. '

It was decided that tho Initiation
of two members, Mrs. W, L.
Nowell and Mrs. F. O. Orgus, will f
be held next Tuesday. v

Thoso attending wero Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Docia Crenshaw, Mrs. Bculah
Hayworth, Mrs. Cordia Mason,
Mrs. Jocic McDaniel, Mrs. Thelma
Shcppard, Pvt. 9Addio Brisco, a
guest. ,

Mrs. Gertrude Nowlon, Mrs.
Virginia Wllkcrson, Mrs. Lillian
Mason, Mrs. Nannie Adklns, &(rs.
Mackie Richardson, Jim Cren-
shaw, Ben Miller, and Mrs. Lois
Forcsyth.

Myra Bigony Named On
College Honor Roll

McMURRY COLLEGE, ABI-LEN- E,

Feb. 2 Myra Lee Bigony,
freshmanstudent, Is listed on the
mid-ter- honor roll for McMurry
college. She is one of the eight
freshmen students that made tho
honor roll.

Miss Bigony is secretaryof the
freshman class, a member of the
Boycc Hall club and the Chanterl.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. D. f,
F. Bigony of Big Spring.

One half of Canadian dwellings
are equipped with bath or shower,
according to a 1941 survey.

JAMES
$ LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phono393

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

"The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

II. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insuranco

7M Main Phone 519

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE, V
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLUJM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse"

RIX'S
WE BUlfuSED v,

FURN ITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE ,

401 E. 2nd 1 . Phone260
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It's natural for popularnames
to acquire friendly alSJrcvla-tibn-

That' why you hear
Coca-Col- a called "Coke".
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